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The Waterville Maii

EXPERTS FOR
WATERVILLE
Fix Value of the
Lockwood Mills
Cites Gover’t Reporls as Basis
of Value of Water Power
The hearing on the Lockwood Taxa
tion base was ;;reBnmed at abont II
■o’olook Mod, morning in the court
room in Oity Haii. William F. Sher
man of Merlose, Mass., was the first
man oalled to the stand and he gave
testimony regarding tlie vnloe of the
Lookwood Company's pro|ierty in this
oity.
said he had been in the
business of buildiug snd repairing
mills since 18(17 aod then gave a re
cital of his experieuoe beginning with
bis entering the employ cf the Lons
dale Mannfncturii g Cemtany, saying
that Ilia business ti.ere consisted in
determining values of water power
and ohaniing the gearings and things
of that nature. He told of his build
ing mills and remodeling others also
of testing water powers. About 17
years ago ho took • a position with
Manufacturers Mutual Insurance Co. to
visit mills at d make valnations ot
them and also estimate the cost of replaoing. Later he had the position of
agent of one of the big mills in Fall
itiver. Was in Enrope and examined
94 mills. Sinoe that time has made
plana for various mills.
Have yon visited this mill’
I have. I found a fne piece of
property, nnnsnallv well built and
kept up in fine shape.
How many bnildings?
I cannot toll oflhand, shall have to
count up. From standpoint of engin
eer two complete milH.
How were the buildings as you inspeotod them?
They were not only finely built but
are now in fine shape. There are no
cracks in them and are seemiug as
good as new.
Tell in your own words what yon
■aw as you inspected the mill?
I went through the mill with Mr.
Abbott, who very kindly told me
abont the machinery. Mr Sherman
then told about the differeoce in bis
valoation and underwriters value. He
said that the first room was the card
room, where 92 cards are working
doing as good work as anybody’s.
These cards are, however, obsolete
and in most mills new ones have been
placed. Tbe value that I have placed
on them is |10 apiece a little more
than they would bring for old iron.
The next was tbe railway heads
wbiob be valued at 11.50 Would be
obsolete if the old cards were taken
out.
Bolling stock in good condition and
doing good work. Placed valne at
one half of cost.
Rolling f.iamea in good condition
and as good as oan be seen today. Are
-using the same style in new mills. In
Mo. 2 mill there are 80 frames, 176
spindles, 48 frames, 192 spindles
which bad old sawyer spindles taken
ont and new ones put in in 1908. Had
valued them at $2.50 per spindle witu
10 per oent. off. The mnle spindles
in good shape bat a little old, extend
ed valne at 91 per spindle whereas
new ones would cost 98.60.
Are these tbe same apparatus in nse
In other mills?
Yes, most of tbe mills are using
these although some of the later ones
are adopting ring spindles. The
looms, 107 in number, put in in 1908
are the latest and tbe best They have
been extended at foil prioe. Ton think
those are not depreciated iu valne
any?
Mo sir, a loom is worth more after
a jyear beoanse it has got limbered up
and oan run faster.
He said he fonndltoe looms that had
been in use five years and these he
depreciated from 968,670 to 966,886,
Another list is 60 looms, 60 Inohes
wide, which he ont from 98,600 to
92,620. Then he found 82 wide looms,
106 inobea in width, put in in 1881,
worth 9166 new, now worth 9100
each.
Sewing maobines and things of that
kind in tbe sewing rooms. Original
valne 96200. Mr. Btaemian values
now at 98000. Some of the machine■bop eQnipnient is old and some mod
ern tbe first cost of which was 98,600
and the depieoiated value 94,906.
This gives tbe total valne of
maobinery in the Mo 1 mill, when
new, at 9806,188 and its depreciated
valne at 9218,086; Mo. 2 mill, new
valne 9497,698 and its depreciated
yalen 9808,827, making total Tklae of
the movable maobinery now at
#688,412.1;
(Oontinned on page 8.)
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VOLUME LIX

ANNUAL MEETING
UNANIMOUS VERDICT
STATE CIVIC LEAGUE
IS “NOT GUILTY”
Cooper Case Thus Comes to a Delegates In Attendance Approve
Governor Cobb
Final Wind-Up
Dramatic Scene Enacted In Court Room
When Verdict Was Announced.
Augusta, Me., April (Special).— smiling back at eacli other and en
Tlie flual sceues iu tlio trial of Mrs. joying the show. Well may Alice
Alice F. Cooiier for tlio murder of Cooper look to lier one last friend—
Clmrles D. Nortliy, Jr., were euacteil lier Imshaud—lier great jiathetic eyes
iu tlie supreme judicial court tliis ^ brimmed o’er with tears, aud the
moruiug, when Justice H. C. Pea bitter pangs gnawing at her heart.
body delivered liis cliarge to tlie jury It is for tlie jury to determine tlio
aud tlmt body retired to their secret I guilt or iuuoceuce of tliis woman,
session to deliberate uiwu tlie evi-1 aud eatdi of tlie Vi men, good aud
deuce prescuted,
nud
to decide j true, sit like graveu images in their
wlietlier or uot Cliarles Nortliy vvas , cliairs ns tliey listen to tlio definitions
murdered by tlie little womau whom '■ of tlie law as laid dowu by tlie Judge.
the state charges with the coiiimis-1 How carefully do tliey avoid tlie eyes
of tlie womau wlioso fate tliey are to
siou of a terrible crime.
Attorney Geueral Hamliu delivered decide!
It is a pathetic scene—and a terrible
tlie closiug argumeut for 'the . goverumeut yesterday. Court couveued for OU3, too. It a verdict of “not guilty’’
the afteruoou session au hour later is returned, then this woman can go
tliau usual, 3— o’clock—aud from back to her little liome. Vindication
that time uutil 0.30 o’clock, Geu. shall be hers, a d the gossiping
Hamliu talked steadily, presenting women who have here turned their
his case clearly and fairly. Giving liands against her, will be tlie first to
jealousy of Marion Carey us a motive offer symi athy. Tlio hearts of three
pointing out tliat the woman liad tlie dear baby children will be sorrowful
opportunity—tlie
exclusive opiior- no longer, aud the undeistaiiding of
tuuity, aud tliat every circumstance love and trust will sliine from the
pointed to lier guilt, tlie govem- eyes of Edwin Cooper, that magnifi
uieut’s cliief counsel asked for tlie cent exam lie of the kinshts of chiv
conviction of Alice Cooper, wliile tlie alry of the olden days, into those of
frail little prisoner swayed hack and his wife—a womau vain, proud and
fortli iu a low cliair iu tlie prisoner’s inoliued to indiscretion—but always
dock, great tears streaming pitifully “Ed Cooper’s wife.”
But if the verdict be “gnlltyl’’
dowu lier scarlet clieeks, aud lier
form sliakeu witli iuteuse emotion as Then this woman sliall stand as au
the able attorney geueral pointed to evil thing and her soul shall be riven
her in scorn and exclaimed dramat before all the people. She shall be
ically, “Aud wily did slio kill tliis oast off by everyone, aud her remain
jxior boy. You are all familiar with ing days shall be snent in the damp
tliat oft-quoted line,—‘Hell liath no darkness of a dungeon cell—this beau
fury like a womau scorned. ’ This tiful little refined country woman,
womau purchased that revolver Witlj surely a superior to her station iu life,
iuteut aud aforethought. She went shall be the associate of orimimtls,
into tluit room wliere sat tlie boy wlio men aud women outcasts, and her
liad said tliat it was to be liis last voice shall be forever stilled I
visit. The instrument of deatli slie
Iu the event of a disagreement, it is
cunningly concealed iu a newly made not safe to assnme what prooednre
ixicket of lier apron. Wlieu slie found will be taken by the government’s
tliat slie could not make Charles counsel. The cost of this trial is
Nortliy do as she wanted—to give up somewhere in the vicinity of 938,OOu,
Marion Carey—she drew that revolv and the county of Kennebec is in no
er stealthily from tliat secret pocket condition to stand another snoh trial
and shot him dead where he sat as this one has been. A disagreement
will probably resnlt in tbe freeing of
before her. ’ ’
‘ ‘Gentlemen of the jury, I repre tbe woman, bat the stain of doubt
sent the people and my duty is clear. will be forever a tarnish upon her
I have presented to you the evidence. name.
Take it and consider it well. ' Con
Tbe jury has gone to their chamber.
sider equally well the evidence that Will they remember connsel Heath’s
has been brouglit before you by the plea—his quotation from the Holy
very able counsel for the defence. Writ—“Let be amonR yon who is
Weigh each and remember your sol withont sin, oast the first stone?’’
emn oath that justice shall be done.
Judge Peabody began his charge
The prisoner’s sex has nothing to do to the jury at 9.30 o’clock. Ho comp
with it; tlie sympathy that is liers limented the jury upon its patience
is not to be considered by tlie stern and attention displayed daring the
demands of justice; her children are long and tedious trial. He dwelt up
not parties to tliis trial; but truth, on the enormoty of the crime
justice and the safety of society of murder aud upon the justice
demands, yea, the very earth cries of tlie sentence prescribed for persons
out, that this womau be sent to convicted of that crime. Tlie law of
Tliomastou prison if she is guilty. evidence was ex]>lained aud defined
Charles
Nortliy riseb from his aud nearly 2 hours was cousumod in
grave aud cries aloud for vengeance. this way. A short recess was taken
Weigh w’ell your evidence. If she aud Judge Peabody resumed liis charge
is found to be not guilty, tlien I aud at 11.30 o’clock.
His honor went
my learned associate, tlie county at over tlie testimony given by the wit
torney, will bo tlie first to bid you nesses for both sides. Tlio court laid
set this womau free that slie may en considerable stress uixin the law
joy God’s fresli air aud warm sun- governing manslangliter aud still laid
shine. Y'ou must prove her guilty considerable emphasis on the fact
beyond all reasonable doubt; not be tliat tlie defendant was presumed to
yond every doubt, but beyond all bo guilty.
reasouablp doubt. ’ ’
It is difficult to so analyze the

During liis argument, the attorney
geueral attacked the story of Alice
Cooper os given on the witness stand.
He criticized the defence for put
ting the two little children of the
prisoner on the stand to testify, in
timating that the counsel hoped to
create sympathy. In every respect,
the argument of the attorney geueral
was strong, comprehensive and en
tirely fair, although he occupied only
one-half the time consumed by the
counsel for the defence in making
his final plea.
This moruiug a great crowd
thronged the court room. Mrs.
Cooper came to court much earlier
tlian usual. At this writing she is
extremely nervous aud appears to be
on the verge of a physical and mental
breakdown. The strain of yesterday
and the remembrance of the bitter ar
raignment of Gten. Hamlin is still
ringing in her ears. The miserable
aud unfortunate woman hears, too,
the baby prattle of little Ralph,
and the childish laughter of Lore
and Velma. She sees among the
peotators happy men and wc«nan,s
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judge’s charge as to state whether it
favored the state or the defence. It
was particularly fair, nubiasseil and
clear of understanding. The suicide
and accident theory of tlie defence
was fully entered into, as was the
deliberate murder theory of the govemment. The court went into the
manslaughter theory to great length
—saying that if tlie jury believed
that the woman killed young Northy
on an impulse or in the heat of
passion, they were to couviot her of
tlie lesser crime. Counsel Heath
offered, as was his right, a number
of instructions which he desired the
court to convey to the jury.
The judge’s own charge was con
cluded at 12.16 o’clock aud he read
the iustructiouB of the counsel for the
defence. ,

LATEST.
Auguste, Me., April 21. (Speolsl).
—At one o’olook this afternoon tbe
jury In tbe Cooper trial retired to
Oontinned on page 8.

K. T. Burrows of Port bind re
The lOtli aunuiil iiipctiiig of the
Cliristiau Civic League of Maine was sponded for Cuiiiberliiiid, and sjxike
ojicuod at 10 o’chxik Tues.morning iu particularly of Ills city. He declared
tlie First Baptist cliureli. Tlie atten the conditions were better thau for
dance of members was small uot over merly, but regretted tlmt at present
50 being present at tlie forehooii ses druukeniiess was ou the increase.
sion, due iu largo jiart to tlie severe This was due to the fact tlmt the ixilsuow storm prevailiug iu tlie state ice were lax in their duties.
Tliere is coiisiderablo ixx’ket ped
today. The siiiall atteudauee was
likewise duo to tlie fact that uo s]H'c- dling. He, like the others, rt'ferred
ial effort liad lieeu made by the exe to Gov. Cobb’s sixjecli and believed it
cutive eonimittee iu having a popular bail accoiuplisbed a vast aiiioiiiit of
program mapiied out for tliis meet good.
Editor Norton, of the Portland Exing. It was the o]iiniou of tlie niemIters of tlie League tliat now is a time liress al.so responded for Cumberland.
for earnest consideration of the The cgidmu of seiitiineiit since Gov.
League’s work, aud a careful under Cobb’s six'celi 1ms been remarkable.
He said many foriiu'rly voting the
standing of tlie exact jxilitical situa
DciiKXTatic ticket Imd told liini tliey
tion iu the State.
Tlie lueetiiig was calleil to order at would vote for Cobb this fall. He re
10 o’clock by M. S. Holway, Ksip, a marked tlmt for tlie past two veeks
lucniber of tlio Executive Coiniiiiltee. lie Imd been investigating eoiiditioiis
Pres. G. C. Puribgtoii was aliseiit. iu New Haiiiiisliire anioiig tlie men,
Prayer was offered liy Rev. Mr. Da and found tlieiii almost umininioiis in
vis of NorridgewiK'k. The cliairmau tlie belief lliat the license law is
then asked for suggestions for carry a had law.
Uev. I. G. Clark of Gardiner sjioke
ing out any jirogram tliat liad lieeii
made. Rev. C. E. Owen, Editor of for Keuiiehec. lie referred to Gov.
the Record, explained tlmt it would Cobb’s six'ech as a “side winih'r.’’
He believed tliere was a great
bo Ills desire to have a frank exjiressiou of oiliuiou from tlie iiieiiibers of aiMount of work to be done in organ
various parts of the State. He then izing the rural eoiiiniunities. Tlie
reviewed the work of the League to jiresent condition is one of great modate, referred to Gov. Cobb’s positiou iiieiit.
Ex-Mayer Piirinton of Waterville
ou the Prohibitory Law, aud stated
tlmt we never Imd such careful ami also responded. He said Kmuiebee
uniform euforeemeut of the Proliibi- was Ihqmhlicau by 3,1X10 majority,
orj' Law as we Imve since tlie aiipoiiit- and it could be kejit so if tlio tem
meiit of tlio Sturgis Coinniissioii. ■ perance forces wiiuld unite solidly
He nieutioned particularly the effect under Hie banner of Good Governof Gov. Cobb’s speecli, declaring tlmt nient. He referred to tbe diflleulties
it created geueral deliglit all over the incident to enfoi’ceiiient. Ho believed
State. Undoubtedly be added, there we were to have a royal light, and
\\iU bo eousidorablo dofoction from' be for oue welcoimxl it.
(iov. Cobb’s own party.
“We, as
Among those present: Rev. O. E.
members of tlio Ltnigue, have soiiie- Owen, Waterville: Rev. H. N. Prin
tliiug to do, if wo would bold up tlio gle, Waterville; 01ms. E. Duuu, Houlhands of Gov.-Cobb.’’
Acting ou tou; Mumuel Voso, Madisou; Rev. I
tbo .suggestion of Mr. Owon, tlio Luce, Old Orcdiard; Prof. A. W. An
clminnau called for roixirts from tlio thony, Bates; M. S. Holway, Au
gusta; E.. T. Burrows, Portland ; Rev.
counties.
Prof. A. W. Autliony of Bates Col E. L. Kruniroig, East Maeliias; Rev.
lege sixiko for Audroscoggiu. Ho said Clms. Young, MilliiKX'kett; Rev. I.
that tbo county was dominated by G. Clark, Gardiner; L. Ij. Walton,
Lewiston, and Lewiston was iu sym- Skowliegau; F. G. Davis,Norridgepatliy with the sale of rum aud its wock; Rev. A. D. Dodge, R(>v. Mr.
use. In tlio county is a spirit of Gayer, R<iv. E. C. Wliittemore, Rev.
lioixile.ssucss among tlio temjKirauco I. B. Mower, Waterville; Rev. W.
lieoplo. Gov. Cobb’s bix>oc1i be said F. Berry, Kent’s Hill; Rev. G. D.B.
had done much to cldar the thinking Popjxir, Waterville; and others.

of the tomperaueo jxioplo. It has
solidified, however, the mm forces.
Liquor is beiug sold, and the Stur
gis Deputies are workiug siugle hauded.
Prof. Autliouy believed tlie
county will support Republican State
ticket as a county aud will elect Re
publican county officials favorable
to enforcement. The habit of drink
ing is ou the increase. Prof. An
thony spoke of the attitude of the
newspapers, saying that the Lewiston
Journal was following an emotional
course, that the Sun was a pronounced
opponent of Prohibition, aud that the
News opposes, but as yet lias uo con
siderable influence . Tlio newsiiaiier
indicates the temper of the county.
Hard work is necessary iu Andro
scoggin.
Rev. Mr. Martin of Tumor also
spoke instructively of the conditious
iu Androscoggin county. Ho lioiied
that the return to conditions of five
years ago could bo prevented.
“Can the members be deixiudod
upon there to carry ou a campaign
against resubmissiou?’’ asked Mr.
Owen.
Prof. Anthony replied that the
majority could lie so dejieudod upon.
Tlioro. would be liearty supixirt In
the rural districts.
Ohas. E. Duuu of Houlton msixmdod for AroosRxik. Ho said he hod
never missed an annual meetiugof the
League thus far.
He said tliat
Aroostook was a county by itself
dominated by uo city iuflueuce. No
oue iu Aroostook is selling liquor to
day, except it be iu the kitchens. No
man had out a license. Tliis condi
tion can be attributeil to the Oivie
Leagile. He declared lie had uot been
stirred so much by anything since
the proclamation of Lincoln as by
Got. Cobb’s manly speech. He said
that this “rum wave sweeping over
the cities of Maine is only a bubble
upon whicli Qov. Cobb has placed
his foot. Heretofore our Governor
lias followed public opinion, but
Got. Cobb has made public opiuioui’’
Mr. Dunn’s remarks were most in
teresting aud his ooufldeuce of a great
viotoiy for good govemmeut this fall
was highly contagious.

Iu the afteruoou sessiou mutters of
inqxirtnuce iu couucetiou with tiie
League were uji for discussion, sev
eral of which are niferred too in the
resolutions printed below.
The question of the luitiutiro and
Referendum was brought up aud sev
eral members made remarks iu favor
of wloptiug resolutions commendatory
of the work of the Referendum
League. Prof. Autliouy of Bates
College took the floor aud jirocoeded
to discuss the jiurposes of Refereudum
League. Ho declared tlmt the “luiti
utiro oml Refereudum is u bubble,
aud 1 Buy, let’s lot it gc*’’
He said
that we practically hud this principle
now, aud he for oue was iu favor of
having uo reference to the question
iu the resolutions.
It was loft to the committee, of
which Prof. Anthony and E. T. Bur
rows wore iiieiiibers.
In the coiiiiiiittee Pros. H. 0. Lib
by of the Refereudum I.KiHguu urged
that as the two Leagues were workiug
iu harmony, both Ideiitieul iu spirit,
both working for gooil goveruinent,
aud tlmt us the Refereuduni Ijoaguo
was willing at all times to trust the
people, Ixdieviug that iu them rested
all ])ower, lie thought it was tlio fair
tiling tliut tlie Civic League should
show some interest iu tliis matter.
Furthenuoro, lie pointed out tliut uudoubteilly liotli parties would adopt
planks favoring tlie principle,that tlie
Grange aiidFederatiou ofLabor favored
the principle, tliat tlio question was
arousing interest all over the state,
aud tliat the principle was a funda
mental one and sliould engage the at
tention of tlie Christian Civic League.
Prof. Autliouy again opposed any
mention of the matter, as did Mr. Burrowes. No mention of tlie Initiative
and Refereudum apiioars iu the reso
lutions.
The resolutions were adopted as a
whole by tlie League.
A resolutiou was iutroduoed to for
ward to Gov. Cobb an expression of
the League’s opinion regarding his
stand in the matter of enforcement.
This was carried and the letter is
printed herewith.
All the officers were re-elected.

.J !?>

At the hour of going to jiross Rev,
W. E"'. Beriy w!is (liscussiiig the work
of the Sturgis Commission.

The Resolutions.
The Christian Civic League of
Miine, iu aui nal session, at Watervillo. Me , April 24, 1906, affirms its
oouvictinus aud seiitiuieutg open oar>
rent oivie ooiiditious iu the state as
follows:
1. i Wo approve tbe enforcement of
law/uy local offlcislB as uow obtains
in the majority of ennuties iu the
state.
2. We approve the so-called Sturg
is 'Cdumissiou and its activity in
those counties where the oonnty offloials obvicuhly fall to enforoe the
law as they can aud shonld,
3. We do not deem ttie Sturgis
Comiuirsio'i an iiifractiou of the
AnieTioan principle ot local self goveinmeut. TTie State is, as it has al
ways been sinoe tlie Ametican Revo
lution, tlio loweet niiit of independent
goveriinient iu eur dciuorraiio f tin. .
The slate is autoiipinons. Towns,
cities ai d all uiDiilcipaf fu'.ctions are.’’
locuted and di lined by the state.
Local optiiui of any form, niio ■ any
issue, whioh goes losver than the
state, CHii exist in Hie American
Union only by permission ot the state.
Hie state is arbiter, is siMireme. E'or
the stale, therefore, to see that its
laws are lo'-ally enforced is no more
Dll-Ainericuii than for the state to
enact a d eiifori e any legislation,
even that which is called distinctly
Imnleitirii
4. We are oppose i to a resnbmlssiou of the pioliibilory emeudmeut to
the constitution. Theie is no method
of regulaiiiig' the liqutit evil whlih Is
fiee frcni violalion, evasion and cor
ruption. Tlie exiierietite of other
states of the Union, which have tried
various forms ot licet se, Is proof of
this
stotimeiil. Proliiintiou, right
nrliicitJlo, has iTcyeii udvantagoous to
our state aud is still the aiiproved
policy for oitlzeus. To the niaii who
W'islies to vote tipou this question
“that the |ieo|ile may be heard,’’ wo
re; ly tlie issue is uow pla n, the
Iieople can be heard ; it is as plain and
easy to vole for or upuiiisf n submis
sion in caucus or coii'entiun as to
vote for I r against the ruU'iilion of
tlie amendment.
5. We ajiprove tlio passage of tlie
bill before Congress, presented by
Representative Littlefield, whicli is
designed to make jnililic carriers, iu
tlie traiisixirtatiou of li»iuors, luiioudable to state laws.
(i. We eoiigratulute the eitizous of
Maine tiiiou the increased attention
given to civic rigliteousuess iu our
own and iu other states and tlio na
tion at large. Wo ixiiiit witli satis
faction to tlio largo number of public
men In public otfiee, wlio guided by
couschmeo, sot duty above jHilicy aud
tlie imblic gcxxl above ]iersouul gain.
Wo a]>])oal uow witli coufideuco to the
oitlzeus of tlio state fur tlio support of
tliu Ixiugue aud the priuciples for
wliicli it stands.
ALFRED WM. ANTHONY,
• E. T. BURROWE8.

Waterville, Me.. April 24, 1906.
To His Ezoellenoy, the Governor,
Hon. William T. Cobb, Anguste,
Muino.
Dear Sir: Seldom is it tbo good
fortune of an individual, by a single
utterance, formal, jnaicial or private,
to clarify tbo social atmosphere, pre
cipitate moral oonviotlons, and lead
men to clear and definite issnes, aa it
has been yonrs iu your recent speeob,
delivered before’^ttiis Deering Bepublioau Olnb on April 6, 1906. The
citizens of the state, irrespective of
parly aud of perer.nul preference,have
beeuprofonudly iiiipreasedby your just
dlscrlmiutious, your moral earnest
ness, aud yoar oonrageons attltnde.
The friends of ternperauoe, believers
in the prohibitory law and its impar
tial and rigid enforcement, are partionlariy gratified. Ton hove defined
tbe iiiues sharply;, you have not
failed to make plain tbe duty both of
your party, with its history and ite
present platform, and of all men who
seek, so far as possible, to regulate
vioe by Its ^appression.
Tbe Obristlan Oivio Leagoe of
Maine, non-partisan and nnseotarlan,
in annnal aession assembled at Water
ville, Me., extende to yon Its hearty
thanks and endorsement. Yon have
immeasurably promoted the oanse of
olvic righteonsness^ by tbe attitude
wbiob yon have taken, and have so
served tbe oanse for wbiob tbe League
exists.
Siuoeioly and loyally yonrs,
Tbe Christian Oivio Lsagne of Maine.
By O. E. OWEN,
a N PRINGLE,
Secretaries.
No use riding all over oreatlon to
et a good oook for your wife. Tell
er to put a help wanted ad in The
Mall and It will fetob one to her at
oaoe.

g
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FAIRFIELD.

I

Friday April 30.
The fnnetal of tfie' little flve-ytarold child of Mr. and Mrs. Oyniw Gor
don, was held from the Chnrch of tl e
Sacred Heert cf Mary this inorninR at
fl o’clock. The child died from an
attack of pneumonia ani Rrip.
Mr. Ned B. Kenriok arrived homo
Thursday eyeniiiR from Athol, Mass.,
■where he has been visitiuR- the past
two weeks. Mr. Kenriok has bn>n
spending the winter in Riverside,
'Cal., and had but very rcccjitly vi.sifced Sau Francisco, and admired the
iiiauv beautiful blocks and other
tptacBs of interest there, which now
"ilie in ruins, the result of the terrible
^orU of the .recent oarthciuake, aud
the cohsequpnt loss by Are.
The regular meeting of the Loyal
Order of Orangemen of this town was
held on Thursday cvining. There
was no work at this meetiug, hut it
Is expected that there will be work
next Thursday evening.
The entertaiiiinent giv'ii at tie
Fairfield Opera hou.so on Thursday
evening by the Co'.by Glee club was
much enjoyed by those I'.reseiit. The
programme was one of rare merit, a'.d
there ^hould have been a uinoh larger
iindiei!'.e pre.sent. After the eiitertainuii 111 a social dance was enjoyed,
music bei: g tuiiiishod by Pomroy’s
orcbestni of WaterviUe. The affair
was gi ven under tho auspices of the
Senior class of the Hi,;h scliool.
The anuual meeting ofj the Cliunea
olnb v-ar iield Wednesday with Miss
Mary Newimll. A 5 o’clock tea was
served, after whi h foenrred the eleotion o. offlcd's and a social honr.
The I'o lowing will servo the club ttie
comiip, year: Pre.siile:il, Miss Alice
Lawn line; vice-president, Mr.s. Har
riett liUwiy;
secretary,
Lillian
Kellev ; liea-urer, Mabel Merrill.
The me ting was a very enjoyable
and pi.rosaut one.
Mrs. Wilfred Bates of O^ikliind was
iu tovMi riiursday visiting her sister.
Mrs. Mary Davis.
Tlie nill of the United Box, Board
& Pai vir Oo., has been shut down for
severe 1 divs on account of high water.
A part of the mncliinery was started
np yesterday.
H. H. Tliurlonch, Esq., is iu
Oauatin for a few days on business.
Miss Lillian Kelley and Miss Maud
Kenrick went to Portland, Thursday
to remain fra few days with Iriouds.
It V us rcfiortt'd in u luoruiug paper
that Mr. F. H. Bragg and mother,
who have been speudiug the winter
in Oaliforiiin, were on- their way
home, but Mrs. Bragg says that it
they are, she does not know it. Mr.
Bragg intended to roiiiaiii for some
time longer.
J. H. McGorrill, tlio tailor, returued from New York, Thursday
evening, having bet-n called tlicre to
attend tlie funrral of a sister.
Haturdav Ai ril'Sl.
.1. L,'. Hu'/.zell of East Beutou, was
ill town Friday,oil his way to Au
gusta, wheie he wa.s going to the
hospital to liave an oj'eration pi'Vforiiiod oil one of lii.s hauils which is
trouhliug iiiucli on account of one of
his fingers being drav.ii Uxi.
Willie Wan* of Porlhinil, who has
been employed in that city in the
harboring business for several years,
has outered the employ of Harry
Bates, the barber, ami will take up
liis duties on 'M.oulav moniing.
Mr. and Mr,a Kben Davis and son,
Ijiiwrence, are sp,auUi'g a lew days iu
tills viidiiity. Tiiey f innerly livi'd
bore, but are now I'viiig in laig!"
Lake where Mr. D:ivis H employed in
a largo mill.
Mrs. Loai.se Newh ill g-ive a wh'-t
parly lust evening, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. f.. P. 'rolm-ni of Diilulli,
xvbo were her gm.sU.
NtTie .tables
were tilled, ami a very enjoy abb' honr
wa.s jius.M'd. .’'Ir, imd Mrs. T'olmaii
Becnred the flr.st prizes for the lady
ami gi'iillemaii, Miss Vesla Whitten
the lady’s booby jiri/.e, aud ]’’. F.
Hniamuud, the iiri/.e for tlie gentlylueu. A delicious luneh of lobster
Babul, and many other good ^things
were served.
Monday April 2!t.
Rev. II. N. Pringle of WaterviUe,
Beeretiu’y of tho Ohristiiiii Civic
League, (K-eupied the pulpit at the
Baptist oliurdi Suudiiy morning. In
tlio oveiiiiig be didivered a leeturo at
the MeUodist ehuivb, ill'ustrutiug the
Biiine with a large iniuiber of storopticou views of the interior of sali)ou.s
iu this state, etc. There was n very
f(Ood attoudiiuee at the locturetviud it
was greatly’ enjoyed.
.Toliu Triiip loft tills moruiug for
HewjKirt, having been ealled there
by the serious illuoss of his little sou.
Tho moinboi's of tho Past aud Pres
ent Club mot thtV aftemoou with
JIrs. F. J. Robiusou iustoiid of with
Mrs. F. H. Neal as stated ou tho aiiuonucemout. A flue program was car
ried out iuoludiug Boveral of the jiupers which were not reml at the last
lueotlug.
/ '

Mr. imd' Mrs. William S. Craw
ford roturriicd last evening from Gar
diner whore they have been jiassiiig
a few days with friends.
Tlio ebildron of tbo Bn])tist Huiiday. sidiool liebl their Easter services
yesterday' afternoon in tlio vestry of
tlie cbnndi and a fine program was
carried out. It iiiclnded an iinngiuary trip to Alaska by tbo members
of Mrs. F. H. Brown’s class. In the
room wtirdi was CMiK'cially decorated
for tbo oehasioii were a number of
tables, eiudi reiiresentiiig one of tlie
stojijiing jilaces on tlio jonriicy. .‘\fter going the roniids of tbe.so tables,
eiudi member of tbo class was iiroseuted witli a vei-y jm tty sonvipii^' of the
trip.
Mic'lnud Burns of Water street was
arrested Saturday oveniiig charged
■with beating Ins wife, Mrs. Burns be
ing I he eoinplainanl. He ■was given
a hearing before Trial .lustiee Simpsou and altlioilgli Mrs. Burns urgent
ly requested that ho be allowed to re
main iu close eoiifliieinent for a day
or two, tlio judge tliouglit better of
the matter ami gavo Burns but a
small flno wliii'li bo jiaid at once.
The follfiwiug'is tho east of diaractevs for the play “.\U Cliarlie’s
Fault” which is to be iirc'scnted by
the iiiemhers of the Fairfield Lodge,
1. O. O. F. at the Odd Fellows’ and
Keiiekah’s fair, Aliiy 1: General
Waiilo Blake, Fay W. Foss: Oliurles
Blake, Rolliii C. Clark; Harry Dodswortli, Frank Cotiill; .Tolniuie Hughes
(No. IDiiP), William O. Crawford;
Prnfes.ior Krieger, 11. H. Fish ; tbiip])s
(colored), Benjamin F. KaeklitV; Kil
tie', Mrs. Kolliii C. (Mark.
The following memhors of the
Coimis Club of WaterviUe, dined at
the Gerald liofel, Sunday noon: Dr.
aiid Airs. G, W. Abbott, Air. aud Airs.
(’. F. .Tolinson, Air. and Airs. R. I.
Patterson, Dr. imd Airs. ,1. F. Hill,
Alayor and Mr.s. E. L. .Tones, Air. and
Airs. Frank Kediiigtou, Air. and Mrs.
.\ .W. Flood, Air. and Airs. G. F.
Teri-y.
,
Air. imd Airs. Oliver Hay of Port
land who have been s]ieiiding the jiast
few days with Airs. Loui.so Newhall
at her home on Lawrenee avenuo, re
turned home this moruiug.
A vci-y quiet wedding was odservod
this noon at the homo of Air. aud
Mrs. F. C . Gibson ou Kelley street,
when E. R. Connor of Belfast and
Aliss Ada .Tones of this village were
united in marraige. ‘The eereinony’
was ])erl’ormed by Rev. James H.
Peardon, jiiistor of the Uuiversalist
cliareli, in the iireseuee of only two
or three particular friends of tlic
young peoide. Air. and Mrs. Connor
left on the afteriioou train for Belfast
where they will make tlicir home iu
(he future.

$33,000 FIRE AT SOUTH PARIS.
Smith Paris Ale., April '31—The toy
factoi-y of the Alasou Alauufactaiing
Co., tlie grain mill of A. E. Shiirllofi', the S. P. .Martin siisli aud hliud
factory, three residences and a large
barn wore burned yesterday. Tho
total loss was estimated at $‘.5;i,t)()0.
The origin of the tire, wliieh started
ill the toy factory, was believed to be
sjioiitaiieous eombustioii. Two handrod hands were thrown out of emjiloymeiil.

KACKETT MURDER CASE.
Grand Jury Will Consider Evidence.
Aii”U.'ta Me., April 311 (Siieeial)—
The grand jury for the .\pril term of
tho sup'rior court will convene ou
Tuesday morning at 10, o’clock aud
County -Vtloiaiey i.eigli stated to your
(• irrespoudenl this afternoon that
t.ie .Mattie Haekett murder e:i.-e
\',<inld he iiosll^'idy investigated hy
I lat h.'.ly ^.•.th :i view to seeming the
licliiicnt of a jier.sou who has
h, .'ll mull :■ a.-pii ioii since hc^l fall.
Till' Sli;'''-''ior emiit will eo i.eae on
'l ue.-d.iy, also, and the trial of civil
cases will be began. The criminal
docket ^vill prohaoly ho re:i''hi'd hy
-Mondav of the 'v.i'i k I dlowln'i;.
J. W. Nash, tho taxidermist,
better known throughout the eonntry
as ‘Nasli of Alaiiio” has sold his
stndio at Il'iiues Landing, Kangnloy
Lakes, lo Walter Hinds (he I’ortland
taxidermist.
Mr. Nash still holds
an iqition on tlli^ ,flsji Inisiue.ss there,
receiving a eonimi.ssion on all llsli
mounted there in addition to tlie price
paid for the real estate. Ho also rotains tho solo right to niouiit fish iu
Ills jiateuted luimiior the “Trout
ATez-/.o Relievo,” wliieli took a prize
at the World’s Fair at St. Louis.
Air. Nash is tho official taxidermist
of tho Grand Trunk R. R., and also
_joes all of tho lisli work for tliolutorcnUmial R. K. Ho is tliiuking soriously of oiieuing a branch store iu the
Proviucos oitbor;it Torrouto, Cauadii,
ill ordi'r to roach tlio Muskoku region,
or else iu Monktoii, Now Brunswick.
Tlio body of a door was soou ou tho
mill tliim lit Cauiuiu ouo moruiug
TOcoutly, Tho supixjBltlou is tliut tho
door boiug w’uuuiWl iu tho early
wiutor, fled to the (R'oaiu to die aud
with tho ooiuiug of spriug aud tho
Hubsequeut moltiug of tho ice, was
borue ouward by the rushiug stream. ,

...State Notes...

Tho town of Edgecomb among its
npiiropriivtions has the item of f50
for brown tail moth suppression.

Eat More

Out of the 81 iiidiotments returned
Friday by the Androscoggin grand
jury 78 are for liquor cases. Of these
The stone businesB promises to be six are from the sheriff’s offloe, two<
good this Doming season. They are from other sonroes aud 66 from the
now shipping their win er’s prodnots. enforcement deputies.
Four vessels are now at the wharves
loading with stone for the different
Levi H. Robiuson, aged 66, a Gor
companies.--N. SnlHvan.
ham farmer, took his own life Friday
by hanging. Mr. Robinson, it is said,
A woman iu West Ellsworth d* AVimjirfc->pt health and despondent,
dares tliat she liius beat tlio record worrying more or less over the re
this year iu raisiug spriug cbickeus, cent expenses of having his buildings
Her lieu set on olovou oggs and repaired. A widow and two ohildrer.
bafdied out twelve clucks, oue of tbo survive.
eggs being a double yolk. Tlio twiu
The following sentences were im
chicks died but still tbo average is posed Friday moruiug in the United
lirotty good,
States district court at Portland by
Judge
Hale; Kenneth Adams, Little
I read an item iu The Cofimeroial
stating that there were very little ton, smuggling, pleaded guilty, fined
sigus of spring as yet. I can hardly flOO aud costs and sentenced to 80
agree with that correspondent; for oays at the Augusta jail. Timothy
I heard a lady telling her Husband Carroll, Portland, R. L. D., pleaded
hat while ,^toe was walking home guilty, fined |36 and oosta; fine not
from the post-office last evening she paid and committed to county jail.
In a dust tight,
received a friendly pat on the face by Thomas J. Perry, Portland, R. L. D.,
pleaded
guilty,
case
continued
tor
moisture
proof package.
a real live wliiz bng.--N. Sallivau.
senteiico on his personal recognizance.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
Li nis B. Faruliam of Orland left on Emery Henderson, Honlton, smug
the early train Monday for Foxoroft gling, pleaded nolo contendere, case
where he is to sabstitnto for Princi- eontinned on his personal recogniz
pai Fred U. Ward of Foxcrofo Acad ance. ilios. E. Conley,, Portland, R.
emy, who is ill with typlioid fever L. D., pleaded guilty, case continued
Air. Ward is a graduate of E. M. O. for sentence ou his personal reoeg8., and was teacher of Greek and nizance.
Political Science here for two years.
A tew days ago Chairman Carleton
Air. Farnham graduated from the sem of the commission of iuland fisheries
FAIRBANKS
inary iu 1003 and is now a jauior iu and game received from Game War
Bates College. Both these young men den Charles 8. Adams, a notice of the [
Stationary, Portable, flarine
liavo many warm frieuds in town aud pro.seoution by him, before Trial Jus
they and the seminary have the tice Hemau W. Holden of Jackman,
ENGINES
greatest interest in thoir success. It of Alaotiias Billidean of Canada for
is earnestly hoped that Air. Ward killing a deer in Somerset county in
start, rnn and stop right; need few re
will soon be able' to take charge of close time, for which he was fined $40
pairs; are most economical; have many
tho work that has prospered so well aud costs, and Friday Mr. Carleton
exclusive advantages which make them
u'ider his direction. It is safe to say received a letter from the warden giv
SUPERIOR TO ALL. Every Fairbanks
tliat young Faruham would not have ing the particulars of the capture
engine guaranted faultless. Engines debeen induced to undertake the work Warden Adams aud anothdr man had
raoustrafed at our store. REPAIR PARTS}
had it not been for Mr. Ward’s been on a trip to Penobscot Jake to
\ND _8EOOND-HAND^NGIN]^ ALearnest solicitation. -Buoksport.
look after a man who had been report
ON HAND. Write us your power
ueads TODAY.
Plans by the Great Northern Paper ed to be trapping in that section, and
after returning from there went on
Co. for homo «time under oousiderato tlie Gulf streams, where they
THE FAIRBANKS CO., 196
tiou, have matured and surveys have
found
a man’s track. Upon following
been ordered for a new unlp and paper
Exchatige St., Bann;or, Me.
mill to be built on the West Branch the traok they came upon the body of
a
deer
wbioh
had
been
'killed.
|
The
of the PcnboBcot, at a point known
man who had killed the deer had
ns Bnint Laud Rips, about six miles
taken but about a pound of steak
below Miiliuooket.' ‘"'The proposed
from the animal, and as tha tracks
plant will have a capacity of about
The . . .
15U tons of product, daily, or about were going toward Canada line the
three-fifths that of the Miiliuooket warden hurried on to overhaul the
mills. It will be reached by an exten man before he should reaoh the line.
sion of tho present spur track at Tho chase was sncoessful, and the
Millinocket. It is expected that the mail was caught when he was within
-t60 yards of the boundary. He proved
mill will be in operation in about a
to
be
the
Canadian
mentioned
above,
year after work is commenced. Al
and was taken back to Jackman.
though it is doubtful it a village any
4Commander Olarenca H. Oram of
thing like Millinocket, grows abont
this new mill of the wilderness, the Maine Division of the Sons of
there will of course be a good-sized Veterans, reports that the plans for
sottleiiteut spring np there, for tho the 24th annual eno^pmeut of the
4division, which will bo held at Lew
eiiiidoies must have homes.
F. L. Robbins
iston, June l‘J and 20, are completed,
At a meeting of tho trustees of and that it is expected that the euBrattle -Street
Pai.sonliohl sominary the following cam;jmeat will call out the largest
BOSTON, MASS.
resnlutio'.s were adopted:
‘‘Any attendance of any that has yet been
Tut phono Counectloa
student representing any athletic hold by tho Sons of Veterans. During
team of the school should be a student tho enoninpment the division will be
iu tbe school taking a regular course entertained by Custer Camp of Lew
aud maintaining an average rank in iston. One of the social features of
Ills studies. That no indnoemeiit or tbo eucampmeut will be the reception
financial offer or rebate of any kind and ball on the evening of Juno 20,
Collby
shall ho made to any student for tak wtiioh will bo given to the offioers
ing tart in nthlotic Ei:orts. ” This and uiomburs of the Maine Division at
Edited by Herbert C. Libby
being oue of ttie old time academies Kora Temple liall. Ooiniuanripr-inaud liaving had a fund of one liuudred Chief narle3’ G. Steelniaii of Cincin
‘■please iieeept my huiiity thanks horowilh, iliul iny congi^tulations
thousand dollars, created by Hon. nati will be present, also several of
late
upiiu tlie ueeomplishment of tho enterprise. Whatever
happens in tho
Bartlett Doe of 8aii Francisoo, Cal., the past aud present officers of tho
fiitnro, this hook will he porinanently identilled with tho history of the
an alnniui, tliis action aud its adoption Massachusetts, * New Hampshire and
college.” Dr. Xiilhiiniol Hiitler, Ex-Prosidoiit Colby (,,'ollego.
by other schools will ha watched %vitb Vermont divisiojs, and prominent
Iliustnitfd bv Joseph C. Chase of New York. Beauinterest. Tho present metlicd wliore members of tho Grand Army. The
schools have manv students enrolled headquaiters during the pucampmeiit
tif'tl'v’ l|)onu(l in (irey with Cover Design ia Gold. Price
who are given board aud taition that will bo at tho DeWitt Ho^iso, The
!?1.()(). i Postdge extra.
the athletic teams may he made Lewiston members of tlie committee
stronger is i:ot approved by leading are E. M. Small and W. B. Meiiuealj-. I Centnii Maine Publishing Co., WaterviUe, Me.
educators. The action taken by this A recreation fcalnte of the second day ^TTVVVVVVVVVVVTVV rTYVVVTTVT YTTYTVTVYYVVVT'rrTVYYVYYYY•
will be a trolley ride around Lewis
academy may bo an entering wedge iu ton and Auburn iu tlie cur "M rrya needful reform.
meeting. ”

of the most nutritious of flour
foods—Uneeda Biscuit—^^the
only perfect $bda cracker. Then
you will be able to

Earn More

because a well-nourished body
has greater productive capacity.
Thus you will also be able to

Save
More
because for value received there

is no food so economical as
Uneeda Biscuit

Sure, Safe, Cheap Power

Quincy

European Plan
500 Rooms

Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping “it will wear
wea away,
drifting towards Bright’s'Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-out tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc.
If 5'ou have any signs of Kidney or BladdeF Trouble commence taking FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.
Q. B. Buphano Testlfie* After Four Years*
How to Find OuL
You can easily determine if your kidneye are
out of order by setting aside for 34 hours a
botUe of'the iirlne passed upon arising, If
upon
exsminstion it is cldudy or milky or has
________

aVrick-dust sediment or small particles flost
about in it, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY’S inONSY CURB sbouid be taken
•t once.

Two SIzetp

SOLO

G. B. Burhsns of Carlisle*Center, N. Y., writes:

“About four yosr* aso I wroto you atattos that I had been antlraly
cured of a atvara kidney troabla by taklns laaa than two bottlaa af
Poley’a Kidney Cure, It anttrely atoppod tba briek-duat aodJaiant sad
iin and aymptsna of kidney diaeaieyUtappeared. I aai glad to aay that
hava _
ntvar hau
ratum of aay
_
__a__
V of
- tbosa ayaptooia
...durinc tba SMir
yeara that hava elaMed, and I nm avidently curad ta itay eorad. oad
haartlly racommand Polay'a Kidnay Carp ta osy saa augarlaf Saoi
kidnay or bladdor troabla.’*
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^
a 0,
transferred to the sub treasury at San
Francisco' an rdditiounl' $10,000,000
to meet immediate ilOeds.
The value iif the wireless telegraph
service in the Na\y has also been de
monstrated ns it was in his way that
a part of the Pacific squadron was
caught w»t sea off San Diego and
rushed north to take part in the work
of rescue.
The era of the pure footl aud doutiturized light and fuel npiwars to be
uiKin us. The Agricultural Depart
ment says that the average amount of
sugar aud starch which goes to waste
in stalks of Indian corn annually
would make one hundred gallons of
commercial alcohol per acre.
The
number of acres in corn is about one
liuudred millions, hence the alcohol
that goes to waste in stalks of corn
alone is almost beyond the grasp
of our conception, but potatoes, beets
aud various other vegetables can also
be turned into this new aud exliaustless. source of I'ight, heat aud motor
power.

BAD FIRE AT
GARDINER

WATERVILLE MAN IN C^LIFORNIM

SCHOOL

01'

I
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S. S. CURRY, Plf. D., iT0.«ldeir
A ft)00-acro eucalyptus groie for
TEN YEARS INSTRUCTOR IN LOTH HARVARD AND YALE.
Riversiile. A furniture fr.etoiy emphiyiug 600 iieoplo. Those are the
Tho most thorough courses tor PUBLIC READERS,
LECTURERS SPEAKERS DRAMATIC ARTISTS AND
ultimate results of an nudertiik iiig
TEACHERS OF VOICE AND EXPRESSION. Has locwhich promises to convert' the jirofitevery advance in tho Sooken Word for twonty-tivo years.
ahle Piuecate liills into one of the
Graduates from every department In constant demand.
most notable industries of Soutlieru ♦
California.
OR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION ABDRESf
♦
The Press reixirted not long ago ♦
ei'PPY, Ph. D., Lift. D. Office, 301 Pierce Building,
the sale of S. G. Armstrong’s ranch <•
Prominant Events ol the Past
Tti0 Lois Will R’^'Seh a Total of on the Riverside aud Elisuorle road ♦
BOSTON. MASS.
We«k
About $75,000
to an Eastern capitalist. This man
Was A. W. McCausland of Waterville,
.\le. He has acquired 231 acres in
Washington, D. C., April 21, ISKXi.
tlie deal aud is uow planting out 20 ■^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Gardiner, Mo., April 23.(Sixicial)
•4
Not since the reorganization of the
Fire which started in the saw mill of acres to blue gum trees. Mr. ArmAmiy in 15K)2 has it bjeu called on
J. Gray & Sons at about 11.30 this stroug is suiicriuteudiug the work.
to face an emergency of any sort.
morning totally destroyed that build This is exiH'rinieiital planting and if
The first disaster at San Francisco
ing, the grist mill of the Gray-Hild- successful wilt be followed by the
liowever, lias proved an emergency of
redth Company, one of the buildings acquisition of a large addition.'il tract
the first magnitude and it is a satis
of the Oakland Manufacturing Com up to 1000 acres all of which Mill be
faction to be able to report that the
|
pany and then, jumping across the lilanted to eucalyjitus trees.
army has met it ■without apparent
W'o Imve Ik’cu tuniiiifj;
Mr. McCausland has made trips to
stream destroyed tlie old unoccupied
effort. The immensity of the loss
.woolen mill owned by J. C. Atkins Riverside on tliree separate cx-ciusious
cut < o lejje niitl AcittU my C’hIhIo!. ues. High Scluiol and
at San Francfisco from fire and earth
and Mrs. Joseph Bradstreet, then and took with him eticalyptus logs
Acndt'iii I' jiers and Siiniim*'' lloltl Hooklols, which
quake has d-warfed everything else
DR. BRIGGS AGAIN.
again crossing the street bturued he which he worked uji in his Waterville
in the ue'ws line and tlie -whole at
small shop of Eldridgo Brothers, mill. Every test was given the wood
hav- niiriMd the ui s’ii.tcd at pi oval <d ihoto for whom
tention of most of the Departments Why He is Held on Two Charges painters aud paper hangers aud threa with a view to detenniniug its value
th' w IK liU' hceu d"iu'.
has been given to sending and re
tened the whole city. It was 11.80 for furniture and every test was suc
Without Bonds.
ceiving news, hurrjdug forward relief
before the fire was uuder control and cessfully met. Tlieu Mr. McCausland
We can do the same for you.
and authorizing tlie officers on the
during tliat time the entire depart Iirocured from the Agricultural DoDr. W. H. Briggs, who, up to last ments of Gardiner, So. Ganliuer, Hal* partiiicnt at Washington everj- publi
8ix)t to make all sorts of provisions to
Tuesihiy, was uuder bonds on the lowell aud Airgusta had been brought cation referring to the eucalyptus, its
meet the uecessties of tlie case.
Sec. Taft said privately that' he charge of having performed a crimi into play aud help had been sum culture aud adaptibilitj-, until he haci
was glad they had an officer on the nal ojieration, is in tlie jail in Ban moned frbni Watervillo. A high wind a great pile of diversified documents, j
ground who came to the front Ijke gor because it is claimed by tlie state was blowing and it was only by the The Deiiartment finally became inter- '
120 Main Street,
Waterville, Me. >
Gen. Fuustou and did things first and tliat a deatli was caused during tlie liardest aud most stubborn kind of csted in his prosiwctivo venture and
conmiissiou
of
a
felony,
aud
tliat
he
asked authority afterward. Congress
fighting that the fire was hold where offered to send au exjiert to Riverside
-orsunk all differences of party in pass ■was the principal in the case.
it was. The cause is supposed to to aid in testing .soils and othercondiTlio sudden action of the county at have been au overheated bearing in tions. But this was not deemed nee-|
ing the emergency approrpiatloii bill
giving $1,000,000 to bo immediately torney in calling Dr. Briggs into the saw mill. With the high wind essarj’ by Mr. Mct'au-sland., wlio is a ‘
available for the relief work. The court last Monday aud cliargiug him blowing it was soon seen that it was tolcrablj' good judge of soils, himself
►
Cherryfleld,
-•
Maine
bill was passed in record time aud witli a caiiital olTeuse causedr-^i great impossible to save the sawmill and and acting on the adviee of local
sent to the President, receiving his deal of surprise aud the matter iias all efforts were directed to the neigh parties, he made his first purchase of
signature all withiu he space of six since not been satisfactorily ex boring structures. When the grist land and engaged the fonnor owner to
hours. The only aiuondmeut made plained to tlie public.
mill caught the fire was beyond the make the. planting whieli is uow in pro- ^
It lias lieeii coutouded that the power of the Gardiner department aud grc.ss. Half the tract will be irrigat
to it was the next day when Seuator
Morgan introduced another resolution State’s idea in tliis summarj- action aid was summoned from the surround ed aud half will not aud other tests
making it clear that the money was was mainly to prevent Dr. Briggs’ de ing cities. In tlie face of the com will be made. Relj-iug on one year’s
available for the purchase of medical faulting on his bail bond when the bined efforts of the departments the tests the planting next year will be
time came for his trial, but County flames leaped the stream aud got a on a larger scale aud eventualIj- it
snpidies as W(fil as food.
Telegraphers have been on duty Attorney Patten evidently takes a good start on the other £ide. Here will reach 1000 acres.
It you are setng into the wood, or niounlaini after tag same ytm
constantly at the War aud Navy De-. more serioup view of the case than however, owing to the buildings be
It is believed that when the tree^
vnD need a rifle rhal you can truit your life to and lhat won*r fail ymi,
such
a
suggestion
would
warrant.
The
timpUcity and Mrengih of 'fflqefui high power riilca and the
partmeuts as in the days of the Span
ing some-^’hat scattered the progress reach an age of ten j-ears tliej- will
certainty with which they wotV makw them the choice of big game
As the matter uow stands Dr. ■vfas checked aud brought uuder con be. laigo enough to be worked uji in
ish war, and the Secretaries of War
hup ten of wide eaperienco. Take a JKor/t/t repealing rifle with
aud Na-vy aud of Commerce aud Labor Briggs is bound over on two entirely trol. The total loss is about $76,000 to furniture. It has been found that
you and be sure of your lafety and euie of your game.
The .32-40 and ,3S-SS ZB/StOm h^h-pown nnoVelae eattridgea are tha
have been in touch 'with the Depart distinct charges, manslaughter aud aud is covered by insurance. During the eucalj-ptus takes a fine ixilish and
gieateet game luUefr ever made. They make a big hole and no miahtY tieey,
murder.
ments over the phone at all hours.
the progress of the fire Charles F. is in every waj- suitable for the mak
Black powder load, are uied where leal power ia required.
Murder, according to the generally Cobb, third engineer of So. Gardiner, ing of the higher grades of furniture.
The Government for once luvs been
Ou r **Experience Book *' it foil of hig game eloriee which irni ntff attAfib
Fm, uiih /30‘f>age Calalogue, /or3 stampt postage.
effectivelly busy aud harmonious. accepted definition, is killing a hu was severely scalded by escaping Hard wood is becoming very costly
Orders have been flashed from Wash man being witli malice aforethought, steam and is in a serious condition. aiid it is believed that the rapid
7]^e 7Sta/m//rearms 6a,
ington calling on tlie quartermasters but courts have decided that if a per Other firemen were hurt but none se growth of the et:o ilyptus in this
42 Willow Street
New Haven, Coon.
favored region will make it much
aud commissarie.s of the various army son, wliile engaged in a felony, riously.
causes
the
death
of
a
human
being
cheaiicr wood than any that can be |
and naval jxists most closely in touch
Augusta April 23. purehasod in the oast. Then, too, (
with San Francisco to forward suij- ho is guilty of murder. If, however,
piles as fast as they could . bo col death is caused while a person is en
Tlie April mooting of the Governor a greater jiart of the furniture ]iur
lected. It has been realized tliat the gaged in committing a misdemeanor, aud council -will bo held in tlie chased on thoPaoifl' Coast conics!
from the other side of the Rockies
promptest relief was the most effec the crime is ntoslaughter.
EVERETT M.STACY
In regard to the present case. Council chamber Tuesday, comniouc- aud the freight is a largo item in the
tive aud the first train of government
iug at 10 o’clock in the forenoon and
!
supplies was expected to reach San County Attorney Patten said: “I do is expected to bo a fairly busy session, exiieuso lu-eoimt.
not see how Dr. Briggs can ho in
Eucalyptus oil will also bo dis IN EFFECT OCT. 9, 1905.
Francisco on Thursday night.
as in addition to the usual amount of
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for
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The cost of the disaster to the govroutine business to bo transacted
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in
the
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emnmeut 'will be enormous. The de
there are three pardon matters sched in every possible way.
VlI.l.lO STATION.
It is estimated that the uow furni
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will be $2,600,000. In addition to say, malice aforethought aud in so A hearing will be held on the case of people. Mr. McCausland is a man 1.40 ft. in. iliil.y inr llftnaor, >'«r Il'Tlioi, n eok
Lur
1-ilu (uili, old Tow ,
that the damage to buildings aud doing killed a human being, which, Harriet S. Foyer of Veazio, who is well along in years and ho is plan <lu>a
Vaiicoboio,
Ai'o moot county, WimliliiKton
St .lolin, SI. SiU|>lion uiiU II lllua.
SPK(^IALT1KS: Water
equipment must he counted, aud there according to the decision of the serving a five months’ seutence in ning that his sous shall reap the county,
not I'lin lioyoinl llan or on Siinda.vi-.
advantages of his undertaking. Those UuUH
are $7,000,000 worth of goveruumeut court, is murder.
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a
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Systi ms,Gas Works and Sew
“Had he not -waived examination
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I
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new
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T.!.*) a. Ill Mixed for naniuiid, Dexter. Dover
ers.
turbance. The relief work including
represented by John F. Robinson of he is a man of groat wealth aud has and
Koxcruft, Mooneliead Lake, llaiiKor uiio
the appropriations from Congress sufficient to hold him on tlie charge Bimgor. Lewis Deabrom of Bangor associated w-ith him capitalists of local Bl-tio .a.
.10 a. III. fur Fulrtleld and Skowliexaii.
will also mount into the millions. of murder. As it is I will certain also -w-auts a pardon. Dearborn was large means and experience in niauu- UHA'ia.
m. tor llelfu-t, llaiiKur.uinl hurkHpor
ly
do
all
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facturiug enterprises.—Press aud l.‘iu p ni. fur Foxcrutl, llauKor, aiiil wii nla
The Government has decided that
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Horticulturist Riverside, Calif.
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state
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Matla
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Ol.
Town,
and
Masonry, also Raising or
nia on Friday night. His selection
coducted by B. W. Blanchard of Ban The following program of meetings wanikesK.
p. ni. for Falrfleld and Skowliegan.
was the natoxal ^gie as the Deparmeut tified it. ’’
gor. Another petition will bo pre for the Young Men’s Christian Asso 4.1S
8.2S p. III. fur Skuwbogan.
Moving Larger Buildinga
ciation for this term has been ar Sundays—
of Commerce and Labor is already
The state of Maine has more school sented for the pardon of Walter D.
I.iO
a.
in.
for
llungor.
closely in touch, -witli the situation. teachers to the square inch, or rather, Gllagher of Portland, who is serving ranged :
and Heavy Machinery.
3.40 a. ni. fur llunacr.
U.4fi a. m. (or llaiigor.
It has ordered the Fish Commisiou more school teachers to the number of a ten months’ sentence in Cumber April 3—Is it worth while to pray.
a. m. fur skowliegan.
Math. 7:7-11 3U.iUi
Steamer Albatross aud all the avail persons between five aud tweutj’-four land county jail for search and sei
03 p. m. fur llungor
Mnuroe E. Yonng.
able tenders of the Light House Ser years, than any other state in the zure, unlawful possession aud liquor May —Address by Prof. White.
GOING WEST.,
vice to the aid of tlie sufferers.
Union witli the iMssible exception of nuisance, having been sentenced at May 8—Meeting on Missions.
I.4S u. m. dully except: ; Monday for.Turtland
Secretary Metcalf’s home is in Oak Nevada, according to some statistical the September term of the suiierior May 6.—Spiritual Atrophy.
lioaton.
Math. 26 4-30 '{ and
land and while ho is accompanied in tables received at the executive de court for Cumberland county in
3 ,1U a. m. for Oakland, Wintbrop, LcwlaUin
Ohas. P. Ohipman.
„
and Tortlaod.
Washington by Mrs. Metcalf lie has partment. There are 269 teachers in 1906. He will bo represented by Oou- May 22—Address by Rev. Q. D. oau' (1.(13a. lu. for Ha'll, Itoekluiid, Poriland, Ho
I ton. U Idt^ Mountains, Mualrcul, qiidice, and
SVALLEY & WHITE.
a sou aud a sister in the stricken Maine to everj' 10,000 iiersous.i A uellau & Robinson of Portland.
ders.
May 29—Be not simply good, be good
m. f ir Oakland ami Itliigliaiii.
city from which homo ho has re large iiroportiou of the teachers ap
for souiothing.
I 11.13 a. ni. fur Oakland, lllegbaiii, Fniiidiigliin,
ceived no news since the disaster. pear to bo in the three northern New
Haiiglev, Meeliuiilc Fulls, Itumruni
Math. 26: 34-46 riilIMpa,
Another Maine man liaa been liouFalls, ilemls, Lewl-ton, Danville Junrtluii,
Tlie Secrotaiy' has borne uj) gamely England states, while in no one of ored abroad. Prof.* Charles D. Jame
Isaiah A. Bowdolii
' I’u'tland and llost'in.
1 42 Main.St.
under the iiersoual distress that the the otlier tliree New England States
aud Physical Train- 11.13 a. m. ilttlly fur .\ugusu, LewLton, I'uil I
son, a Bangor boy and a graduate of June 6—Spiritual
laud and llosiuii, wHIi pa ler lar fur IihhUiii,
iiig.
Heb. 12: 1-2 coHiieetliig
news has caused him aud although he are tliore more than two tt'achers to
ui I'uitiuiiu for .North Conway, waterville
MAINE.
Bowdoiu, lias been appointed overseer
CliQS. O. Dwyer.
Kabyans, (lorhaui, N.
IK-rllii Fall-, l.uiii'uS'
sent private messages aud did all he each 100 iiersous of teachable ago. of construction work on all buildings June 12—Address
by Prof. Hyok.
ter, Urovelun, .North hPatford, Island i'uuU,
AI
ko Gen. Sq., So. Berwick,
could on his side to get track of his The proportion of teachers to popula- erected by tlie Oliiuose government Jane 19—Honesty in Examinations.
Colebrouk anil Ibteeher Fulls.
aud Oeu. Ave., Dover, N. H.
t.'AI p. m. tor Dukliud.
boy he gave his first attention to the tioh of teacliable ago in the North is aud also suiiervisor of all other iniixirClius. A. Rash.
'4 .10 p. III. to Oak and, Lewiston, Mechanic
Fulls, I'urtiuiiil and Buniuii via Lewiston.
work of relief and lot family matters twice as great us in the South. taut foreign works. Prof. Jamesou is
‘iSUp. ill. fur Portland and way stations via
THE FIREMEN’S BALL.
come after.
Augusta.
There are 11.4 per cent of the entire a sou of the late Gou. Charles D
3.10 u. m. fur Augusta, Uardiner, Bath, Buck
Secretary Metcalf was preceded number of the so-called elderly teach
Jameson aud his mother uow lives in
Tbeie were abont 70 conples at the laud, PorlUnd and Buslun. with parlor car f r
west a few hours by Representative ers of the United States in the North
Hoslun cuniiectliig at Purtinu ' for Cornish,
Firemen's ball which was held in the Brldgton, North Conway and Baitlett, dully to
Julius Kahn of San Francisco who Atlantic states. The tables just re Bangor.
- ifs ■ Bath,
• and Boston
Elks’ hnll last evening, aud a fine Purtmud,
p. m. for Uakluiid and Somerset It. It.
was suffering peculiar tortures from ceived show 247,011 children of school
Wear the Heald Clotbiug 108 Main time vras eujoyed. The mnsio was 4.13
11.48 p. m. for Augusta ano So. Uardiner.
Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat>l
the news. Less than 48 hours before ago in Maine aud 0,424 teachers. Tlie St., Waterville.
SAOp.m. local tor Augusta, Bruusalck, and
lent business coadpeted for Modcratc Ftfe.
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orobestra
and
Portland.
the shook, Mr. Kahn had received a number of pupils in Maine cities of
lOusOrriccisOpposiTgU, e. PAVtisTOrfioK
10.35 p. m. for Lewiston, Bath, Portland, and
tbe order contained 12 nmabers aud Boston,
via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping 'and wecanecriire ^tcnim leu time Uiau Ummm
telegram from San Francisco saying 26,000 jiopulation or over is 16,683,
Iremcts
____Ina
W _ |
several extras. Refresbments were car. ‘
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.
. witE deecH^
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-kue I 1.48 a. m. fur Port'and and Boston.
Kahn had given birth to a boy just the report calling for convenient com
charge. Our tee luit due till talent iBeccured.
,
a. m. for Portland and Boston.
danoe was given nuder the auspioes of 8.30
A PAMPHkgr, *' llvw tn Obtain Putenu," with
8.10 p. m. for Portland and Boston.
before the disaster aud from that time putation, all places under 26,000 popu
coat ot tame m tho U# Ss aiul
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nulur
Portland
and
Busiun.
Hose 1 and as gneats there were rep•cnl Irooe
AddrcM,
the father has been able to hear noth lation the country. There are 901
DaUv excuroloiis for Falrlleld, lOcenla; Oak
reseatatives from each of the other land,w
cents; skowliegan gl.OO round trip.
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ing of either of them. He has haunt male teachers in Maine aud 6,628 fe
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nally, unable to stand the strain no supply of teachers out side the large
Commencing Thursday, April 18, 1806, Steamer
For Infants find Ohild/en.
A CARIX
longer he took the train west aud is cities is greater than within them. “City
of Augusts *' leaves Auvuaiwat SP. H.,
3.13, Uardiner 3.33 and Klohuiund
now on his way to make personal in The inference is drawn that where 4Hslluwell
We, tbe Dudei;8igned, do hereby
83 P. H., oonnectlngat Bath at 6P. U.wlth
agree to refund the money on a 60quiries.
The Secretary of the an effective educational system is of main lino steamer tor Boston.
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Bath with
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Tne miners promised to abiqe by the
MAINE'S NEW REVENUE CUTALBION.
The Jamestown Exposition.
dociNion of the referees. The noniTfR.
mission heard the evvidence submit Expositions have come with ^ooh
Tlio schools in town opened Mon*
ted and tendered a report covering frequency during the past few years
day.
’■
\■
The
new
revenue
steamor
Andro
the several matters in dispnto. The that, when a new one has bean decid
scoggin,
to
replace
tho
Levi
Woodbury
I’ubllsliccl Weoklj' l).v
adjustment of diffloulties tlien made ed upon aud the auiionnooments are
Olive A. Gould began hor school
Central Maine Publishing Company was to hold good iu the anthracite sent out, the coming event is looked on tho coast of Maine, for which Con iu Benton Falls, Monday.
gress has appropriated $200,000, the
upon as a matter • of - fact afRiir and hull of whlcli is now nearing comple Mrs. Abblo Taylor is visiting Bos
Entered at the l’o«t olllee, Watervllle, regions until Apr. 1, 1906
Some three months In advance of very little enthusiasm' of a general
Me., as second class niattiy^.
tion at Rodermond’s yard, Tompkins ton friends.
the exipration of the treaty or agree nature results.
'
Cove, N. Y., is to be a comixwite ves
TERMS: 01 by the year wlien paid In ad
Mrs. C. W. Abbott and Cliarline
vance; $1.50 when paid within ment the operators were notified that ' In 1892 Ohieago and the rest of the sel very different in design from
spent last week in Waterville.
a year; $2.00 when payment Is the wage scale was nnsatisfactory and world who could get there, oelebrated
other vessels in the service, being in
deferred beyond a year.
that a new agreement wonid be asked the one hundredth anniversary of the
Austin K. Russell of Warren spent
tended as an effective ice breaker aud
NOTICE: We publish cards of thanks for. Th'j partiet directly interested discovery of Colnmbus, and the Ex to bo fitted iu other respects for work Saturday aud Sunday in town.
for 50c and resolutions of respect for mot and talked. The nearer the position was a credit to American on this dangerous coast iu all wea
$1.00; cash inustacc.ompany copy.
miners would come to the require bnsiness enterprise if it was an nn*
thers. Tho bow instead of being ramCHINA
ments of the operators the farther profitable affair. Hardly had the ex
sliaped, as has been customary on
SPECIAL NOTICE—Ilcglnnlnjr wltli^, anawav would tlie coal barons recede. position at Ohioago closed before San
Mrs. Oscar Hamlin returned Sat
lary 1, 100(1, we shall charge loc per
other revouue steamers, is cut away
hi2 for all reading notices of entcrtaln- At first the operators would'oonter. Fraucirco announced, another and it under water to facilitate getting urday from a four week’s visit to lier
Ments sales or any gatherings from The miners met them without ac was a guod o::e Then followed ex
sou, Lewis Hamlin, aud family in
Avliich cash is (o be realized. When job complishing any particular good. positions at Atlanta, Ga., in {896, at through the ice by breaking it down Roxbury, Mass.
rather than cutting through it.
printing is done at this offee, reading Tlie operators then desired to arbit
Nashville, Tenu., iu 1897; at Omaha Although wood is used for the greater
notices to (he extent of 25c per cent of
Mrs. Ella Bartlett goes to Dover,
the printing bill will be published with rate and when the miners agreed to in 1898, at Philadelphia in 1899, at portion of the vessel metal has been Mo., Wednesday to visit her mother
that p.’opositiou the ooal owners then Buffalo, N. Y., in 1901, at Charles worked iu whorovor it will add to
out charge.
who is quite sick.
coolly replied “There is nothing to ton, S. C., in 1902, at St. Louis iu
her lightness aud strength without de
arbitrate.’ ’
1904 and at Portland, Ore., in 1906. tracting from the object for which Alice Mosher of Weeks Mills is vis
The people of Sanford, Maine, have
This coal strike, although it may be Nearly a'l ot these expositions have the woodeu coustructiou was adopted, iting lier aunt, Miss Annie Doe.
raised $1000 for the Oaliforuia relief the cause of mnoh hardship and
commemorated an historic event.
The ice went out of the lake Sun
j All wack beams will be of steel, as
fund. Cauot the people of Waterville snfferiug, may also be the cause of
To celebrate the three hundredth I will also tho liaugiug kuocs, deck day, April 22.
do as well?
mucli lasting benefit to tlie peoole. anniversary of the settlement of i striuger plates, hatch coamiugs, etc.
Mrs. W. W. Washburn is visiting
The ab llty of a few men like Baer to Jamestown, Va., preparations ate
Rather disagrcabli for that" Farm stand upon their independence and being made to hold the Jamestown Tho steru jxist, rudder ixist aud rud relatives iu Boston aud Franklin N.
ing Speoial” di the Bangor & Arojs- declare that the^ have uothiug to Exposition iu 1907 aud on March 29, der arc to be of miigauesc bronze.
H.
Tjio vessel will have three decks ex
took railroad Rear platform lectures arb trate enipliasizes the fact tliut no
1906, President Roosevelt issned the tending the whole length, tlie spar
Willis Waslibum, of Orouo, is
upon sninmor crops with a foot of oombiuatiou of individuals slionld
Dsnal proclamation by whioh the dock being flush forward aud aft. sjieudiug tho Easter vacation at home.
snow on the ground and more coining have the | ower to control the output
opening date is fixed as May 13. aud Tlio rig will consist smply of two iKile
W. R. Ward aud wife are sixmding
down at a mid-winter clip, so: m ii - and the pnoe of a necessity like coal.
the closing date uot later than the masts upon which staysails cau be sot a few weeks iu Boston aud vicinity.
congruous. Xlie leotnre lorce might The miner.! declared there existed
first day ot the following November. for steadying tlio ship iu a hoairi
switch in an extra theme on the differences in 1902 and the board of
Mr. aud Mrs. A. N. Goodwin were
Extensive buildings will be erected wiud. The living quarters will be
tisefuluess of n howling snowstorm in arbitrators found them aud adjusted
surrounded by beautiful grounds. The very commotlious, provision being called to Apiiletou last week by the
the Intier jatt of April,
them for a certain time which has navy will be in Hampton Roads ana made for a crew of 70 meu aud eight death of Mrs. Goodwin ’s uncle, Orexpired The mere fpot that coal the army will sliow off somewhere officers. Iu addition to being fitted riu Bartlett.
The LcK’kwood hearing develops mining has stopped in the anthracite near the spot upon whiob it is said
Tlie Ladies’ Baptist Missionary Cir
the f:iet tlmt tlie oj iuious of men regions is proof that there are differ the dusky Indian maid, Pocahontas, for carrj’iug six four-inch breech
cle met with Mrs. Ella Nelson last
differ regarding tlie, values of real ences now as great as in 1902 and saved the life of Cant. John Smith, loadiug rifles. For assistauee to nierTliursday.
estate. TIio answer to tlie eoiii- there is greater need of adjustment the first diplomat and all-around sne- chaut vessels large towing bits aud
a
tow'iug
machine
are
to
be
provided,
Miss Stella Doe of East Vassalboro
mercial “What will you take?’’ is now than then. The disagreeing cessfnl business man of the New
usually iuflueueed by tlio desire to parties should arbitrate and the set ’World. The Jamestown Exposition as will also complete apparatus for is visiting at W. W. Washburn’s.
buy. Tlie answer to the otlier coin- tlement of the matter should not l>e should be patronized as undoubtedly destroying derelicts. Tlie following
Gentleman’s Day was observed last
will bo tho principal dimensions of
Jnerei:il iuipiiry, “Wliat will you deferred.
Tuesday iu Silver Lake Grange by an
-<
it will be.
the
neiv
craft:
Length
over
all,
210
usually depends upon tlie
give:
feet, leugtli between perjieudiculars, all day meeting.
desire to selL Since assessors are not
The Appeals For the Distressed. 188 feet, beam extreme, 236 feet, deptii
Street Loafing.
sellers or buyers, neeo.ssarily tliey
molded, 26 feet 3 iuches, displacement
THE STORM.
must use tlieir best .judgenieut as to
to
12
feet,
(1
iuches,
water
line,
1190
Well
has
it
been
said
that
‘
a
friend
values and tliey sliould be. conserva It is perhaps needless to declare
All Communication by Wire Was
tive and Jfst. Tlie values tliey de that street loafing is a nuisance. For in need is a friend indeed’’ and tous.
The
steam
iiiachiuory
will
consist
every
individual
has
a
right
to
glory
Cut Off.
cide n])ou are, oflioial and they sliould pedestrians wiio have business on
be .sustained even if some apparent band requiring that tliey get some in the friendship that stands by him of a triple expansion engine ’■ of the
The storm whioh started with rain
vertical, direct-acting inverted tjqio,
discre])aucies are di.se.overed. Jn a where in a reasonable length of time in honrs of distress and trouble.
in
this city Mon.night and tnrued to
progre.ssive city like Watervillc values to be compelled to lialt or turn into Friendsnip of that quality possesses a having steam cylinders 20*4 iuches, snow caused about as much trouble
32
iuches
aud
60
iuches,
iu
diameter,
advauee rajiidly but it is a disagree the street on account of a half-dozen degree of fraternity all the more val
as any storm this year. 1*: crippled
able duty to increase taxable valua or more men blocking the sidewalk uable, if no natural kinship exists to resiiectively, by 27-iuch stroke, built the fire alarm system, put the tele
by
tlio
Pu.sey
&
Joues
Co.,
Wilmiugtious to correspoud.
is a thing that should not be toler accentuate it. In times of prosnerity,
phone and Western Union companies
when everything runs along smooth toij, Del. She will be fitted with a
ated iu any city.
steam windlass,steam steeriug eugiuo, almost out of hnsiness and badly in
ly,
the
real
quality
that
makes
a
A city marsliai has certain authority
That Verdict.
terfered with the work of the Postal
irrespective of the political procliv friendship wortli while may become steam winch on afterdeck; an electric Telegraph Company. The electrlo
generator
of
10
k.
w.
capacity,
which
lost in a subserviency to bnsiness in
The verdict rendered by tlie jury ities of either the appointing or con terests. When the day of dire dis iu additiou to lightiug tlie sliip cars of both lines were off time and
firming
power
and
he
should
see
to
it
before whom was presented the evi
throughout will be capable of oixirat- Maine Central trains were also de
that the sidewalk corners are not tress comes without warning, then
layed ail freights being cancelled.
dence in tlie Cooper case has bronglit
it is that the real good that is in iiig a 24-iuch searohliglit located on a
forth a great deal of unfavorable com blocked by people who seem to have mankind comes to the surface and is platform jirst forward of the main- There was no wire cou)iection on the
no object in view unless to get iu the
railroad and the only thing the trains
ment. A verdict in a murder case,
made known. California on acconni mast, aud au evaixiratiug apparatus
in wliii'h oircnmstautial evidence way of others. A man can crowd his of its climate, its rich aud feitile soil, liaviug a capacity of 40,00 gallous could do was to wait at the regular
way through but it is humiliating tor
meeting plaoes for the others. The
figures prominently, whether that
of water iu 24 hours
a lady to be forced into the gutter on its cosmopolitan populatiLU, is, per
company had one line through to
The
main
cugiue
at
full
ixiwer
is
verdict be in favur of or against the
aooonnt of the congested condition of haps, better known than any other cxixscted to dovoTop about 1,800 I. H. Lewiston until about 9 o'clock and
aconsed party, always eomes in for
state of the Union, both at home and
the sidewalks.
P. horse power which will drive tho then that went down. The telephone
more or less criticism.
riie city marshal of Augusta has abroad. Its people are desoendauts
sliip
at a Sliced of from 14.1<. to 15}^ company at 8 o’clock did not have a
The Cooper jury was made up of
taken hold of the same evil there by from every country pf the world and,
line ont of the oity aud very few
knots
per liour.
men of intelligence. Every precau
publishing the statute anplying and upon the simple, natural plea of rela
working in the city. By neon, how
tion was taken to remove the panel
warning people that obstructing the tionship, is the Golden State in tiieso,
INFANTCIDE AT HOULTON. ever, a line was through to Fairfield
from all possible influenees tiiat miglit
sidewalks would uot be tolerated We its darkest days of grief, entitled to
and one to Oakland bnt no other ooiitend to prejndioe the jury men in
trust the proper department hero may relief. The ory of the stricken terri
Aroostook was startled Monday neotions had been made up to a late
reaching a conolnsion. The prosecu
see fit to give the order, also, to tory, San Francisco and many other moruiug by tlio discovoiy of a ciuso at hour. The Western Union was com
tion was ably conducted by County
towns along the coast, is one that Robiusou’s which ixiiuts to iufauteido.
pletely out off all day. The Postal
Attorney Leigh and Attorney General “move on".
should arouse sympathy and every Iu tho mouth of Fobniarj' a girl
liad a wire working to Bangor all
Hamlin and ttie defendant was as
person should respond as liberally as gave birtli to acliild; was duly
day but did not get Portland nntil
valiantly represented by Messrs. Heath
The Boston Meeting.
possible to the appeal for financial recorded by the attending physician,
late in the afternoon and Boston has
and Goddard. Every exhibit that
aid.
aud a few days later tho child disap- not been reached as yet
oonld have any bearing on the oase
During its history Faneull Hall of
Think of it! A prosiierous popula
All kinds of outside work has been
was introduced. No expense was Boston lias liaibored many public tion of nearly a half million of souls, lieared. This 'liapix-ued to he the
spared either in the preparation of meetings of great importance. Fioni surrounded by magnificent structures, tliird disapiHiarauco of babies brought stopped, and the crew af; the Maine
the case for proseention or in the de tlie early oolouial days it has teen a reaching far up into the air, art iuto tho world by the same mother. Oe itral station and other bnilding
fense of the Booused
woman. Mecca for partiutio movemeats and no galleries containing hundreds of mas The fact caused some comuiotiou aud plaoes laying off lor the day. Line
Whether a dollar of the people’s meeting ever iield within the walls of terpieces obtained at great expense,' the matter was brought to tho attcu- men weto sent out early by all the
companies and they were the busiest
money w’as wasted cannot be told and tliis historic building ever surpassed busy manufactories, bustling trade,— tiou of County Att’y Powers.
Saturday Mr. Powers sent T. E. men about tlie oity. It is not tlionght
it matters very little now.
iu harmony and eutimsiasm the relief everythiug ttiat makes a prosnerons
Hartuott, state doteetivo, to investi tliattbe damage will be very serious
The main question is this: lias meeting of lust Saturday noon. The
and delightful city. The people of
there been a misoarriage of justiou ? sum of $500,000 had been mentioned as Sau Francisco were proud of their gate. Mr. Hartnett went to tho homo as only the wires are broken ns fur
of tlie girl’s parents.
Tliere the as oan be learned, the storm uot being
If there has not, tlien the trial ended the amount that Massaohusetts should
home town. To them no place on girl’s fatlier ou inquiry, revealed that bid ecough to break poles. It will
jnst as it should,—just as the laws oontribute as the tlommonwealth’s
the earth was like 'Frisco. Tliey
‘tliis child should have docout bur take several days to establish com
intend that the proseention of an share of relffef for the California
bragged of the equable plimate, of the ial,’’aud takiug Mr. Hnriiott to tlio munication iu good shape.
innocent party shall always end. If sufferers.'. Bishop Mallilieu of the
beauties of tlie Cliff House from woodshed, sliowed him tho baby ly
the verdict was wrong aocordiug to Methodist Ei>isco])al ohnroli, always
which oould be seen the sea lions in ing deiul iu a box. Corouor Boouo
the facts as they existed, then tlie oiuviueing, eloquent and maguetio,
tlie bay. They, delighted to tell of the
secret mast ever he the accnsuig spirit eluorified the vt/st audience with, “I mnnv splendid hotels tliat could bo of Presque Isle took cliarge of tlio rouiaius Monday moruiug aud rigid oxof the woman who \Vas foolishly in will give four days’ wages aud more
found in 'Frisco town, —tlie Palace, iiuiiuatiou will be made.
Tlie girl’s
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
discreet and silly to ssy the least. If tliuu that and I make tlie motion that
the Occidental, the Lick, the Baldwin father is a special liquor deputy of
At
Boston:
U
II
E
the verdict was wrong according to we resolve, tiero and now, in Faueniel
and scores of others. Then there were Aroostook. Other mysterious di.sai)- I'hfiiidelplilii ........................ 1
^
the evidence, thou lias it been jiroved Hall, whore rosolutions’mado are al
the ohurehcB, many of them, and IKiarauccrf of hiihies imve been re]Mirt- llosioii ................................... U
4
2
that the jury system, in praclioe, is ways carried out, that we will col with splendid
Iliitterli-s—Liisli
and
Donovan;
ooiigregatious, its ed from Hohiiisoii’s.
not as ideal us it is in theory., Whoth lect witliiu tlie bounds of the Com
Liiidaniaii iiiul Needliaiii. Alteudunec
sohuols aud colleges, its theatres, its
Two
or
tliree
liiive
been
taken
from
er the system can he improved is very monwealth, by diligent aud faithful
splendid public buildings aud its effi tho mill ixiiid iu recent years. Tho 5-10.
lunoh doubted.
efforts, $3,000,000 for the strokeu cient street car service.
At Oiiiciiinatl:
It
11
K
local autliorities are hound to have a .St. Louis............................... 7
Every ciroumstauoe oonueoted with people of California’’.
0
a
The people of San Francisco boast thoroiigli iiivestigatiou of tlie whole Cineiuuiitl.............................. 5
7
I
the trial, the jury had nothing to do
Now there is a ^big difference be ed of nothing they did uot Imve.
Itattorlos—MeFnrlaml and Holnift»\
with anything outside of that, indi tween $600,000 and $3,000,000 aud in They predicted a great future tor matter. Overall and Phelps. Attemlnnee lOAH).
cated tliat an impartial verdiot was raising any oharity fund, no matter their city whioli was to be the abid
DENNEH ON WILD LANDS.
desired. The twelve men did the best as to the purpose, tlie last tliousand ing place of thoir ohildreu and the
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
they ooald and they wore of one mind ; comes the liardest aud $3,000,000 is a advantages of Sau Frauoisoo, natural
At St. Louis;
It
II E
Portland, Me,.
April 23 —The St. Louis.......................... 7
bat the ending of the Cooper trial big sum of money to raise by popular
0 0
aud acquired, promised a fulfillment
8
2
emphasizes tlie fuot that no one can Hubsoriptiou especially when a coal of the mo.st sangaine prophecies for Grangers of Cumberland county, at Detroit.............%............. 2
Butteries—Howell aud Hickey; Kiltell what a jury will do
famine is threatened aa at present. greatness In a few minutes’ time their session in this oity Saturday,
adopted a resolution in favor of tho lluii and Warner. Attendance ISOO.
It is praotioally impossible to fix Can the task be aooomplisbed ?
the prosperous growing metropolis be
At ChlcuKo:
It
H E
matters any otiter way.
Bistiop Mallilieu thinks the tliree came a charnel hoase fur iiuudreds. proposed coustitutionul amendment Chicago............................ 8
6
1
r^biriug
tho
wild
lauds
of
nuinoorpmillions oan be obtained and a Meth Itki streets were' buried iu the debris
Clevelauil......................... 1
4 2
orated
townships
to
be
taxed
by
the
odist bisliop knows protty aoourately
Boitteries—Smith aud
SulHvan;
The Coal Men Should Arbitrate. what oan be oocomplished in the line of its splendid buildings and its pleas state assessors at the average rate of Rhoades and Uuelow. Attendance 3478.
ure gardens became the camping muuioiiial taxation in voguo through
of donating for any purpose. The grounds of thonsauds, shelterless and
out the state
The ooal operator and the ooal min- many other prominent men present, paulo stricken without food or water.
Liberty Dennett, a voteraii Portland
«ri have negotiated and oojiferred, leading divines, prominent states The fire fiend broke loose and added lawyer, rooalled tho sale of wild laud GOV. COBB’S SISTERS^tSATE.^
but the result of those negotiations men, sucoessfal bnsiness and profes terror to horror.
by tlie state in 1876 when the Hon.
and oonferenoes is a ooal strike with sional men, voiced Bishop Mallilien’s
May every appeal at this, time meet Llewellyn Powers, afterward Govern Rooklaod. Me., April 28.—A tfileprices of autbraoite coal going up and sentiment thereby giving the move- with an uuexpeotedly hearty response or aud now congressmen, purchased gram was reoivedSaturday annoauoing
with no prospect of an early settle meut an impetus sure to carty it to for a doable pnrpose—to give relief 17,643 acres at au average of 72 cents the safety of Mrs. Jamea Hanley and
Mra Lodia Snow, aistara of Gov. Wil.
suooesB. Tlie meeting will live in and to show that among Aiuerioaus au acre. Mr. Deuuett said:
ment.
'* This sale redneed to 17,238 acres liam T. Oobb. who reaide in Ala
The oanse of the strike, primarily, history. Massaohusetts is never slow there is a depth ot sympathy, a the state lauds left for actual settlers, meda Mra. Snow’a husband is a
is a disagreement in the matter jit a iu a'work of relief and Boston always warmth of fraternity that are unex- and that has long ainoe been sold, so prominent wholesale merobaot. His
the state of Maiue today, with 460 place of bnainesa at 810 California
wage scale. Funr rears ago the starts the pace.
oelted by any otlier people in the unincorporated
towiiabipa, ooutaiuiug street, was wrecked. Oapt. B. £. B.
Resolutions adopted in Faneull Hall World.
differences then existing were arbi
16,800 square miles of about 9,000,000 Far well, deputy ooUeotor of onatoms,
trated by a oommlsslou of whiob are always carried out and Massaaorea, has not a foot of laud it cau received a telegram atatlng that hia
Oroblds. Additon, The Florist, 89 sell for actual settlement. The wild slater, Mr& Ida F. Crowell, was aafe
Judge George Gray and Carroll D. ohuaetta will raise the $8,000,000
Main St.
landers own 4t all. ’ *
but had loat all bar property.
Wright were two of the members. promised.
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FAIRFIELD.
Tueaday, April 84.
Eddie Wheeler lias returned from
a short bnsiness trip to Boston and
vicinity.
Bert Lascelle lias just finished mov
ing from Mace street iuto the Morrill
house ou upper Main street.
Ernest L. Savage has resigned from
his posoitiou as suixiriutendeut of the
pulp mill at Sliawmut.
Mrs. Hattie Hayes of Worcester,
Massi, who has been visiting with
friends iu this town for the past sev- i
eral days lias returned home.
*■
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Crawford
went to Skowhegau this morning for
a short visit with friends and rela■tives.
Mrs. L. W. Gould of Bingham ar
rived iu town this morning aud will
spend a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Bates.
Mrs. William Libby of Bentou is
visiting with lier daughter, Mrs. El
mer Joy of Haverhill, Mass., for a few
weeks.
Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Marcia are re
joicing over the birtli of a flue daugh
ter. Mother aud oliild are doing
well.
William Ware of Portland arrived
last evening aud has entered the em
ploy of Henry Bates in liis barber
shob ou Bridge street.
Moasrs. William J. aud Benjamin
Bradburj’ have returned from Temple
Heights where they liave been build
ing a cottage.
Rev. J. H. Peardou, pastor of the
Uuiversalist church has returned to
Wiscaaset, after siionding Monday
with friends iu this village.
There will be a siiecial communi
cation of Siloam Lodge, F. & A. M.
Tliursday eveuiug for' work iu tlie
F. C. degree. All members are re
quested to be present.
Mrs. Robert F. Nickels and daugh
ter, Miss Betsy wlio have been visitiug vyitli friends iu this town for the
past few days, returned to their lionie
iu Choriyflold, last eveuiug.
The following iuto'utious of mar
riage liavo been pliiecd ou filq at tho
office of tlie town clerk: Herbert D.
Ayer aud Miss Sadie Lewis, botli of
this towu.
Tliero was a very good atteudauco
at tlio regular meetiug of tlie Fairfield
Loilgo, No. ()8, I. O. O. F. last eveu
iug aud tho tliird degree was worked
ou several caudidatos, after wliicli refroshiiiouts were served.
Rev. Jolm H. Roberts, pastor of tho
Motliwlist clinrcli left this moruiug
for Riclinioud wliero lie acted as ouo
of tlio bearers at tlie fuuoral of tlie
late Rev. Enos L. Adams, wliicli W’ns
lield tills afternoon.
- Mrs. A. S. Atwood aud little
daugliter, Dorotliy, of Houltoni wlio
liave been sixuidiug tlio jiast two
weeks with Mrs. Atwood’s sister,
Mrs. Willium Charetto of Cottage
street, liai'to gone to Now Hampshire
wliere tliey exixict to make tlioir lioiiie
iu the future.
McFaddeu & Co. liave received |
word from tho Hartford, Aetna' and'
Plioeuix tiro iusurauco conijiauios that
they will oucli bo able to moot all
claims from the recent Sail Fraucisco
disaster, aud will 'still liiive a goml
surplus remaiuiug.
.Tames Curtis tho infant sou of Mr.
aud Mrs. .lohu Molro.se died yester
day moriiiiig at about 8.30 o’clock.
Tho funeral will bo liold Thursday
moruiug at 10 o’cltK-k from tlie lionio
of tlie ])arents. Rev. .1. H. Roberts,
])astor of tlie Metliodist cliurcli will
olllciute.
Frank Foster was arresUnl last
eveuiug liy Niglit Cflicor Guruoy
wliile atteiiiptiug to outer the office
of tlie American Express Company.
He was arraiguod tliis moruiug before
Trial Justice W. C. Biiiqisuu ou tiio
charge of dniiikeuess aud also on the
eliargo of breaking qud euteiiug. He
pleaded guilty to both charges aud
was fined one dollar aud the costs of
tlio court for druukouoss, aud ou tlie
more serious cliarge, as it was ont of
the jiiristlictiou of the court, lio was
bound over to await tlio action of tho
next tonii of the grand jury, iu the
sum of $300 bunds whiuli lie fnruislied. He was seen last eveuiug at
about 9.46 o’clock while trying to cu
ter tlio back window of tho express
otlice and Officer Guruoj’ was ulotiilod.
W'lieu lie arrived Foster liiul broke
iu a liglit of glass aud was just about
tu unfasten tiio luck ou tlie window.
He was iutoxicutod and said that
he WHS thou looking for more liquor.
Obarles A. Qroder returned to bis
barber shoii on Oollege avenue yester
day afternoon. Mr. Qroder has been
ont for eeveral weeks on aooonnt of
tbe illness and tbe death of bis wife.
There will be a speoial oonvooation
of Teoonnet Chapter, Na 68, Royal
Arob Maaous at 7.30 Tueaday evening.
Work in the Marked Master Mason
degree.

Rheumatism
Poes not let* go of yon
when
apply lotions or
liniments. It* ^ply loosens
its hold for a wlule. Why?
Because to get* rid of it you
must correct* the add con
dition of the blood on wluch
it* depends. Hood's Sarsa
parilla has cured thousands.

Local News
Tuesday .►April 24.

Dr. A. Joly returned this morning
from a business trip to Portland.
Harry Haskell was in Portland on
business for a few hours tonay.
Percy Hill returned last night from
a short business trip to Clinton.
Hon. F. O. Beal of B_ngor was a
business caller in the oity today.
Martin Bartlett left this morning
on a short business trip to Boston.
Robert Crosby of Albion was call-,
ing on friends in the city yesterday.
S. W. Philbrick of Skowhesan was
a business caller in th« city today.
W. L. Bonuey returned this morn
ing from a visit to friends in Skow
hegan.
Mearl Varaey went to Livermore
Falls this morning where he will be
the guest of friends for a week,.
Mayor E. L. Jones returned this
morning from a business trip to Port
land and Gardiner
State Master Obadiah Gardner of
ttie Pattons ot Husbandry was calling
on friends in the city for a tew hours
today.
Oarl R. Green, Bowdoiu ’’Oil, who
has been visiting at his home in this
city, returned to the College this
morning.
Sanger N. Aunis .formerly a book
keeper at the Riverview Worsted
Mills, left this morning fur Dedham,
wliere he is to accept the position of
bookkeeper in the dye works..

R. M. Gilmore was in Augusta to
day on business.
H. W. Littlefield of Bangor was cal
ling ou friends in the city today.
H. Charles Boimoy returned this
inomiug from Skowhegan whore he
has been calling ou friends.
W. R. Chapniau, director of the
Maine Musical Festival, was calling
on friends in the city today.
H. E. Green left this morning for
a visit of serveral days to friends and
relatives in Bar Harbor.
Samuel Wilson and family loft to
day for Boston whore they are to re
side in the future. Mr. Wilson was
an overseer in the Riverview Mill.
Professor A. J. Roberts will go to
Auburn tomorrow morning to attend
the meeting of the Maine Library As
sociation.
The Mail’s office force is indebted
to Mr. J. O. Fuller, Esq., for a large
fragrant
bunch of
Mayfiowers
brought in yes erday. Thus far very
few blossoms have been found, and
Mr. Fuller seems to be the fortunate
one.
At the meeting of the State Library
Association which is to be held in
Auburn
tomorrow and Thursday
Waterville will be well represented.
At the session on Wednesday after
noon Professor Edward L. Hall, LL.
D., librarian qf Colby, will speak on
the sutiect, “The College Student and
the Library.’’ Later in the same ses
sion there will be a disoassion of the
question, “The Contribution of the
Trustees to the Sucoess ot the Public
Library.’’ This will be opened by
Rev. E. C. Whittemore of this city,
one of the trustees of the free library
here.
Street Commissioner Rowe came in
lor a great deal of unfavorable criti
cism today from the people that have
bnsfiiess out of doors. He had seven
men at work shoveling off the con
crete in front of City Hall where it
amounted to nothing to anybody and
made not the slightest effort to clean
the snow from the sidewalks of the
oity compelling the people to wade
about in several jnehes of slush.
There was also a great deal of criti
cism on the action of Superintendent
of Schools Bowman in having "the
schools run daring the forenoon. The
attendance was so small at the High
School that Principal Linscott dis
missed it. In the other schools the
attendance vvas lair but several of the
teachers were unable to be present.
Tlie no school signal was given at
noon.
The management of the Coliseum
has arranged for three good attrac
tions on Thursday afternoon and
evening. The first event of the day
will be a three mile race between
Philip Baker of Fairfield and Teddy
Sullivan of Milbridge. Sullivan is
rated one of the fastest skaters in the
eastern part of the slate and Baker is
a man who has given the beet ot them
about here some close races, so a fine
contest is anticipated. The second
event will be a wheelbarrow race on
skates. Each man will have to push
a wheelbarrow in which will be
seated a man or a hoy. It is expected
to be exceptionally funny and a fine
time is promised. In the evening
will come a tliree mile race between
Harry Vigue and Harry Johnson, the
latter from Macliias. Johnson comes
here recommended as a very fast man
and as one that has defeated Follis at
one time state champion. Both he
and Vigue will be out to win the
good purse offered and the people in
attendance will undoubtedly see some
fast work.

H. L. Ourran is in Bangor for a few
days on business.
City Marshal Holmes was in Rock
land on business yesterday.
Joseph Parent] was in Portland
yesterday on business for the day,
Mies Betsy A. Nichols, Colby ’03, is
visiting friends in the city for a few
days.
W. P. Choate went to Boston yes
terday afternoon on a short business
trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Appleton V’ebb of
Bingham are visiting friends in the
city.
John U. Daehan, who lias been
visiting at his home in this city, has
returned to Massaoliu-e^ts.
A stated conclave of St. Omer
Miss Daisy Day returned this morn Commandery will bo held at the asy
ing from a visit of several days to lum on Wednesday evening, April 25
at 7.SO o’clock.
relatives and friends in Skowhegan
The marriage intentions of Rossie
O. I Staples of the "Staples Piano
Company was in the oity today on C. Fotter of Bangor and Miss Ina
Mae Fitoh ot this oity have been
bosiness.
W. W. Brown went to Livermore placed on file at the City Clerk’s
Falls this morning on a short business office.
Two cases of drinking too much of
trip.
the
finid that is sold at the city
Hon. Martin Blaisdell went to Port
land this morning on business for a liquor agency were before the court
this morning Neither of the men had
few days.
the necessary money to pay and both
C. H. Additon went to Boston last “went down” in the afternoon.
evening where he expects to be for
The South End baseball team will
several days on business.
open its season ou Fast Day with the
R. H. Union returned yesterday Oakland team in that town. The
afternoon from Lewiston where he South End boys have been working
has been visiting friends.
hard and expect to be able to give a
O. D. Prescott went to Newport good account of themselves.
this morning ou business for a few
There was a little blaze in the
days.
wood room^at the Hollingswortir &
E. J. Matburin went to Brunswick Whitney mill, last evning. The de
this morning for a few days’ visit to partment of the mill was able to oope
with it and in a few minutes had the
relatives.
fire
out. The damage was slight. It
Oscar J. Tubbs went to Norway
yesterday where he will visit with was caused by an overheated bearing.
City Clerk Clair reports that the
friends and relatives for a week.
G. O. Getchell went to Unity this money for the dog licenses is coming
morning where he will visit with in very slowly and very few of the
owners of carfines in the city are com
friends tor a few days.
ing up with their money to get the
Hon. Horace Puriuton, who has
necessary paper to protect the life of
been in Bangor on business, returned
their animals.
home last evening.
Mrs. Anna M. Drummond returned
H. C. Prince, owner and editor of
yesterday from a trip to Boston, New
the Madison Bnlletin, was visiting at
York and Washington, D. O. During
liis.home in the city over Sunday.
her trip, Mrs. Drummond attended
Oarl R. Bryant is visiting {it his the sessions of the D. A. R. Congress
home in this city during the vacation meeting in Washington, and was one
-of Newcastle Academy wheie he is of the 1,800 ladies to shake the hands
teaching.
of President and Mrs. Roosevelt at
Jesse Stinson, who'has been oonfln- the reception tendered the D. A. R
ed to his home by illness, was able to ladies.
be at his office iu.City Hall yesterday
Mrs. W. H. Mayo of North street,
afternoon,
who has been almost completely blind
Charles W. Vigue bookkeeper at from cataracts in both eyes for the
the bank of the Waterville Trust past two years, was operated upon
Company, is confined to his home by yesterday by Dr. Austin assisted by
Dr. Abbott. The operation was per
illness.
Frank J. Small, Esq., arrived home formed without mishap.and it is an
yesterday afternoon from a visit of ticipated that sight has been restored.
two weeks with relatives in Old
The next meeting of the Woman’s
Town.
Literary Club will be held on Tues
Mrs. Ida Buck, who has been visit day evening May 1. The current
ing friends and relatives in Hallo- events committee of whicli Mrs. I. B.
SIDNEY.
well, returned home yesterday after Mower is chairman will have oharse
of
the
program.
It
is
understood
noon.
F. O. Hamlin ])urchased a liorse
Rex Clement and Miss Mina Breu- that the most of the program will be of Leland Black last week.
neu have entered the employ of furnished by young ladies from the
Mrs. Orriu Davenport visited HalWhitoomb & Oanao a in their grocary College.
lowoll
last week to attend the funeral
store, the former as clerk and the lat
W. A. Judge was busy this morn
of her aunt, Mrs. Betsej’ Crockett.
ter as bookkeeper.
ing taking some pictures of the landEdward A. Field has sold liis colt
Professor E. F. Hitohin^s and E. scapes and the trains and oars. He
P. Mayo are the Waterville men, thinks he will have a choice collec to Hon. Cyrus W. Davis of Wateiwho are with the “Better Farming tion of views before the year is over ville.'
Special’’ Which is now going over as already he has views of Waterville
B. F. Hussey arrived ^at his home
the traoks of the Bangor &Aroostook. witliout snow in February a ;d witli n ou Satunlay after an abseni'o of six I
bad snowstorm going ou in the last weeks spent as juiyman in Augusta. |
Harry Vigue will go to Bar Harbor
week in April.
next Saturday where he will race
The children’s Easter concert was '
The next game of the Coburn base held at the Baptist cliurcli on .Sunday
Moseley, the man whom he so easily
defeated here lust week. The Bar ball team is with Maine Central In morning in ])laco of the usual Sunday
Harbor man thinks he can win ovet; stitute in this oity Saturday. The scliool exercises. A voiy pleasing
Coburn boys are now working hard program was jirovided and at its clo.se
Vigue ou his home rink.
under tlie instruction of Coach Shea
J. J. Gerrv, a brakomaii in the o f the College and Ijc says that the a collection for tlie suU'orors in San
employ of the Maine Central got his prospects are for a good team. The Francisco was taken.
fiugers badly orusbed yesterday after spirit displayed is of the best and
noon. He was taken to Dr. Boyer, every man is working as hard as
who dressed them and expects that all though the team depended on his iu- Mother Gray’s Appeal to Women, j
will be saved.
dividnal efforts. Manager Swan has
v'lur name ami aililr*** we
Miss Edith Priest, who has been at made arrangements to have the Colby uiii 'mall you KliKK a pgckage of Mother
Gr.iy’s
AU8T11AI,IAN-LEAF,
a certain, pleas,
diamoud
each
day
from
3
to
4
o’clock
her home in East Vassalboro lor
antnerh cure fur Woman’s IH*. It Is a futo i
and
to
play
all
his
games
there.
monthly
regu
ator
nntl.uever
faillnK. If you
several weeks called there by the
have pains m the hauk, Urinary, Hlailder or
serious illness of her mother, has re Hamaritan Lodge, No. 39, I. O O. Kidney trouble, use this iilcsssot union of
uetrallsn herbs, routs en-l leaves. All Drug.
turned to the city, her mother now F., will attend the Universalist kAUI
h > ell it, fiO oents, or address, Thu Mother
tJray
Co., L« Hoy, N. Y.
ohuroh
next
Sunday
afteroon
to'listen
being cousiderad out of danger.
to
a
sermon
by
Rev
J.
H.
Peardon,
Mrs. Mary Goodridge and daughter.
Miss Margaret Goodridge, who have the pastor. Mr. Peardon will be as Kfc.NNKBKC COUNTV—In I’ro'-atu Court, at
sisted in the service by Rev. J. B. Augusta on the fourth Monday of Abril, I90lj,
been visiting at the home of F. J.
John 11. Call Administrator on tljs estst i of
Goodridge in this city for several Reardon of Oakland. Canton Hali Anulo J. 11. Connell lute uf Waterville In said
fax. the uniform rank of the order, County, deceased, having presc-t’d hU first
weeks, returned to their home in
f udinlnlstratlun of said estats fur
has been asked to do escort duty. arcount
allowance:
Dexter today.
OuuKitKU,
That uotieo thereof he given three
The many friends in the city of All members of the oraer ara request wcekesucceselvely prior to the second Monday of
ed to be present and attend. Seats May next, In the Waterville Mall a news
Oeoil Clark of Sidney were very
paper printed In Waterville ihal all uersnns lu
will be reserved in the church for teresloii
may attend at a Probate Oourt then
pleased today to see him about the
to
be held at Augusta, and show cause, It any,
the Rebokahs. The Odd Fellows will
why the tame should not be allowed.
streets. Mr. Clark has not yet fully
meet at the hall at 1.80 and will
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
recovered ^from [his long Jillness but
Attest; W. A. MEWCOUU Ueglster. 30 8w
march
to
the
church.
hopes to resume work in a few weeks.

PLAN LOCAL
RELIEF
For the California
Sufferers
Meeting Held-Committee

Ap*

poInted-Appeal Issued
To the Citizens of Waterville:
The undersigned, having been ap
pointed a committee too receive sub
scriptions for the sufferers from the
California calamity, accept the saino
and beg leave to auuonco that wo
have authorized each bank in the
city, the Waterville Morning Sen
tinel, Waterville Evening Mail, and
Daily Kennebec Journal, to oi>eu
books and act as our agents in receiv
ing such offerings as the public may
■wish to make. Also wo ask the
different churches to take up offerings
on Sunday, April 32d, for thO' same
cau.se and hand to
E. R. Drum
mond, treasurer of our committee, at
the Waterville Savings Bank. Niuiies
of all subscribers will bo published
in the resixictivo paixirs.
(Signed)
M.\YOR E. L. .TONES, Chairman.
EVERETT DRUMMOND.
DR J. F. HILL.
Committee.
Previously acknowledged
Baptist ohnreh additional
Cash
Cash
P. O. Ulmer
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Moore
A. L. Holmes
W. B. Blanchard
Sentinel office
Cash
Nathan Berliwsky
,
J. W Bassett, Winslow

1494.99
1.

.60
1.
1.

3.
1.
1.

1.25
1.60
2.
6.

1613.14
Total
The Congregational ohuroh was
credited with a colleotion of 113.12
This included subsoriptions of |1.00
each from Rev. E. L. Marsh, R,
Batchelder and Mrs. E. L. Stowell.
/

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT OF THE
WATERVILLE SOCIAL UNION.

THE OLD JACKKNIFE GAME.
The old familiar Jackknife game
found a new victim in a young man at
the Maine Central station this noon
and as a result he has secured a good
lesson at a cost of |7, cheaper tlian a
number have got it daring tho past
few WAoks. He was waiting for the
afternoon train to go down river
when two smooth looking young men
approached him and began talking
about the abilities of a knife that
tliey possessed to cut money. The re
sult of the talk was that he offered
to bet them all the ready money he
had which amounted to |7 and it
was placed in the hands of theyoanger and smaller of the two. He im
mediately put his hand behind his
back and the larger one took tho cash
and disappeared out of the doot in
double quick time. Tho whole prooeeding was watched by one or two
men but the two Tellows got away’
safely. The dosoriptiou of the two
men tallies with that of two of tho
three crooks that have been working
on the trains and at the stations of
the road for souiotinio. One of them
is short and thickset and is said to
be a former Maine Central newsboy’.
The other is a little older and heavier
and is a stranger. The smaller is
dressed in dark clothes and the latter
had on a light suit. The gang is get
ting extremely bold aud it is said that
determined efforts are to be made to
apiirehend them.

FIRE AT THE CENTRAL FIRE
STATION.
The storm which began in this city
Mon.owning turned cold during the
night aud before innriiiiig several
indies of exceedingly’ dani]) snow had
fallen. It clung to the wires and
caused them to sag dangerously.
Tho wind also sprung u]) aud this
swung tho wires together burning out
fuse boxes in various places aud do
ing considerable damage.
Tho Central fire station narrowly
e8t^a]iod destruction b.v tho tlames
Claused by a cross of tho systoin with
high power wires aud the houses of
several of the firemen were ablaze at
different times in tho inomiug.
The first lire was discovered at about
(■>. 15.
Tho auxiliary in the central
station began to strike ami in order
to save the big indicator one of tho
drivers shouted to Fireman Batch
elor, who was uj) stairs, to turn off
tho circuit. Mr. Batchelor started to
do so aud found tho flames streaming
out of tho battery' rcMun. Ho iininediatol.v suinmoued aid aud tho chemi
cal extinguishers were brought into
play. Meantime firemen went to
tlie liiMik aud ladder tower and cut
the wires with an a.xe. Tlie flames
continued for several minutes after
the wires hud been severed. All of
tho relay boxes aud fuses in the housti
had b<H!n burned out and it is isissible that the indicator Inis been dam
aged. The boys at the station had
just got the lir(“ out whim Foreman
Berry of Hose 1 aiiisnired at the house
saying his house, 74 Elm street was
afire caused by ilie relay box ou tho
auxiliary bell burning out.
Two
men with chemicals were sent there
aud tho blaze was extinguished with
little damage. The houses of Roland
Warren and'^Teorge .Tellison were" also
afire from tlie same cause but these
were ]mt out by tho men themselves
and no alarm was sent in. Mayor
.limes was inforiiied of the trouble and
ordered two extra men to be placed
in tlie house and Firemen Batclieler
and ,Sibley were detailed to remain.
Tlie quickest and surest way to get
the de))iirtnieiit under jireseiit condi
tions is to use the teliqdioiie if there
is one anvwherc- netir tliiit is in order.

A meeting of the Bovs’ Department
of the Waterville Social Union was
heid at the Baptist vestry, Monday
evening, and although the attend
ance was rather small the interest
manifested by eaoh one present made
up for the lack of number.
The meeting was called to order by
Pres. George D. Lindsay. The first
active step in the organization of the
club was then taken in the signing of
the constitution. There were about
21 signers consisting of boys ranging
from 10 to 18 years. Next in order
was the report-ot Owen Stacy, a oommittee of one on rooms. A short
discussion then ensued ou the advis
ability of renting the rooms over Wil
lard R Jones’ Pharmacy, but no act
ive steps were taken in the matter of
engaging the rooms. It was the opin
ion of all present that tlie rooms,
wherever located, should be con
nected.
All the bo>s listened very attentive
ly to Mr. Libby, who hLs very kindly
aided them in organizing. He .stated
that at the nieetiug of the executive
officers cf tiie W. ti. U. to be held on
Wednesday next, he would present
the plan of the club and..^iidaabtedly
some definite action would then be
taken in giving the boys a lift. After
consulting with the executive offi
cers the President stated that a mo
tion was in order to set aside the last
article of the constitution, and insert
an amendment to read'thus:
“ The names of new ifiembers may
bo proposed by any regular member
A TIFF WITH HIS GIRL,
ot the society; and voted upon at the
next regularimeeting by tlie ’members Cause of Attempted Suicide at
present. They shall be admitted -only
Clinton.
by a two-thirds vote.” It was finally
decided to accept tlie nmendiiient after
Cliutuii, Me, April 23. (apcc'iiD —
which a largo number of names were
lohu Stiuolillclil uf this town ip rm-iproposed to be voted upon at tho next
meeting. A lirief discussion followed jouslv ill at his homo due, it is cluimas to who wore members and who ^ cd, to tho eO'ucts of taking it dose ot
were not, but everything was finally j lauduum. it is claimed tiiat Ktii.ohsettled to the satislaotion of all. At 1 field, who is 18 yeais ot age has hueii
9. lOp.m the meeting adjourned until keeping company witti tho 14 year old
next Monday night. Carl Jones was daughter of Ehon Gordon tiuuilay
afternoon they went out tor h walk
appointed to look up a place for the
and
during the time hud a little disnext meeting and give notice in tiie
ugreeiiieut
and eaoli went home. Aolocal papers.
cording to the story told, the Gordon
Alvin Lowe, Press Agent.
girl on arriving at her home found no
one there and started for Btiuohtleld's
home to make up with him When
hhe arrvied there she went in without
knock lug and found him lying ou a
couch
apparently asleeji. On the
For Infants and Children.
flour, however, she saw a bottle that
had contaiued lauduum and two
uotes one to her aud one to his'
mother, who is visiting in Lewiston.
Blie immediately sniumo^d doctors
aud
they disouvetud that owing to the
Oo^isrroxi.±.A..
Bsar* tbe
y7 •Mil'll Vou Ha»p Alwajs Bouetlt youug mau's having taken au over
dose of the poison lie would probably
recover all right. The case has
0.^8VOXitZ.A..
oaused^a large amount of talk lu the
Bean tui
Kind You Haw Alwajs Bctielii town aud oousiderabld exoitemeut.

£xpels WormsSeptember 28, 190J.
Dear Sirs:—
1 have used the True “L. F.” .-Xtwond's Bitter.s for nearly .-i year for my
little girl. She used to have worms and
would be, sick three or four iktys .it a
time. I began the use of the True “L.
F.” Medicine and she has not had a
spell since.
Yours truly,
MRS. IDA M. NASON,
Clinton, Me.
Children who do not thrive on good
food should be w.itchcd for worms.
Use small doses of “L. F.” until you
get results.
The True “L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters,

JS cents.

WANTKD—Kor p. S. Army, able iKXllcd, unmarrlcit men, between afro* nf 21 nnd 3.1.
cltl7.a- ■ ot Unlteil 'Utna, ot trooil character aid
temfierate habit*, who can aiieak, rcail and write
KnftHsh. Kor Information apply to Itec.rultlns
Otficer, 173 Main .Street.
Apt. IS —.luneab.

STATE OF MAINE,
Kennebec, as.
Municipal Court of Waterville
At a term of said Mnuioipal Court
of Waterville, liolden before Frank K.
Bliaw, Esq., .Tudge of said Court, at
said \Vaturville,iu and tor said County
uf Kennebec, ou tlie first Mondav of
April A. D., 190ft.
Bernard Gibbs, vs. Vetal Gilbert
and Somerset Railway Company trus
tees.
lu a plea of the case as appears by
tlie writ in tills action. And now, it
appearing to said Judge that this
action was commenced by attachment
of tho Defendant’s property aud that
at tho time of said attachment and of
the service of tliis writ, said Votgi
Gilbert was not an iuliabitunt of this
State, aud had no tenant, agent or
attorney within the State, and that
no personal service lias been made
upon said Vetal Gilbert.
It is Ordered: That notice be
given to said Vetal Gilbert to appear
at a term of said Mniiicipal Court to
bo holden before said Judge, at the
munioipal oourt room in Waterville,
in said oonnty, ou the first Monday
of Jane A. D. 1906, at nine o’clock
in the foreuuon, to show cause (if
any he has) why judgment should not
be rendered against him lu said action,
and that said notice be given by publishing an attested copy ot this order
in the Waterville Weekly Mail, a
newspaper published in said County of
Keuuebco, two weeks snooessively,
the last publication to be fourteen
days at least before the said first Mon
day of June, 1900.
Witness, Frank K. Shaw, Judge of
said Court, at Waterville, aforesaid,
this sixth day of April in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
aud six.
FRANK K. SHAW, Judge.
A true copy of said order,
Attont Frank K. Shaw, Judge.
Apr 18,26

BUY A HAT
THAT’S GUARANTEED
One that yon know you can
cxi'liiiiige for another if it goes
wrong—the noted Fine Tree
Bniinl ll.VT Alpines nnd Derhys
at i?l ..'iO, 8'J.UO, f-JM anil 83.00

It’s a .Stale of Maine Hat for
Mniiie I’eople, and the coining
lull of the .N'lition.
Look for the I’iiicTree Kranil
tnide-tniirk on tlic sweiithand—
ii's II giiiiranlec of i|tiality, style
anil finish.

ft

If your 1ml ler can’t supply you
onliT direct from us.stating size,
siN li! and simile you want and
eiii lose iirii'i;—the first express
will hriiig yon the hat, charges
prepaid. .Send for our free, illtistruiivil catalogue.

BANGOR HAT t CAP CO.
Bangor, Me.
'I'lte Fine Tree llriiiiil Cuj) at
.'iOc for men anil hoys is ^irc
better than its price.

I CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

:

O

aeantha

0 O* O XV. Z .A..

The fuueral of Miss Hortenie,. Bray

Yho Klutl You Haw Alwuri Bwail will be hold at lUSOWeduesday moruiug ioitead ot 2.80 lu the aftarnooii
as was auuounoed.

Kusstiinc foosTv-ln I'robiw Court at
Au«u.u, O’) the fimrtli Mumlay it April luus
ijwirg G. WceksUiuiriJUii of EUwarU llrooks
Ilf n aletv 111) In sulil Cuui-ty minor, having
iwtltluni’il fur llouiiso to soil iho fol owing rest
•■sum of *aht war.l. ihu prueoutls ta l« plaeeJ on
Int lesl, vis: .til Ui- tuleiast of Skluwsrilli
i^oesrialn paio U of n-al estate sllua'eil In
Kairnohl, Maine, the lame being fully Uascrllsxl
III tho Iieiltiun now on tile in said I’lobale Cuun
111 whh-h refureuru can be had for uarlleular
description
'
Ouuk-UKi), Tbatuullce thereof be glveu three
w.-eks.sun-esslvely jirlurlu Ihe secoudMuuilav of
Mayn at. in the Wsioivtllo Mail a uewipi,,S,
prlntist InWatei vllle that all persons luierested
uiay ktlunil at a Court of Probate llien to be
boldeu aj AuguaU, sod abow otuse. If anv
wbv tho irsvor of said petltluo
shou'd
no: be granted.
^
<». T.'.STEVENS. Judge
AUett: W, A. NEWCUUU, Ueglster. Aaw

I

George W. Overend, formerly agent
Monday April 25.
for the Riverview Mill of this oity
Henry H. Cole ijp in Richmond on
and at present with the Foudioherry
'^thont dessert Is like breakfast wJthont
bnsiness tor a few days.
Company at Bridgton, was in town
coffee, and the subject of dessert is one of
Harry Stewart went to Gardiner
constant anxiety to the housewife until she
last evening.
this morning on business for the day.
Jearns that
George F. Colby of the Lockwood
Charles George returned this morn Their Hard Struggle Made Easier—Interesting State-’
Company of this oity left this morn*
ments by a Young Lady in Boston
ing
from a business trip to Bangor.
ing with a party of friends for Wor
Mr,
ana
Mrs.
E.
M.
Abbott
went
to
and One in Nashville. Tenn.
cester, Mass., where be expects to
Is always liked b^ the
Lewiston this morning fop- a short
whole family. It is so
spend a few days on business.
visit.
delicious and the various
Brigadier-General Charles E. Davis,
flavors make it taste so
Mrs. B. O. Osborne retnrned this
inspector general of the National
different from day to
morning
from a visit to relatives in
day that no one ever
Guard of the Btate of Maine, returned
grows tired of it.
to his home in Angnsta this morning Hinckley over Sunday.
It can be prepared in
Robert Union and son, Chester, are
after spending a day or two with
two minutes,
friends in this city. He was accom visiting in Lewistcn^aiid Aubam for
Jell-O comes In 6 fnilt
flavors: Lemon, Raspberry,
a few days.panied by Mrs. Davis.
Strawberry, Orange, Choco
S. F Felker of Clinton was in this
late and Cherry.
C. M. Pierce is in Bangor on bnsi10c, per package.
oity
on
bnsiness
during
the
afternoon.
ness
for a few days.
Enough for 6 people.
All grocers sell Jell-O,
•Twt Jtll. 0 ©•■t*
Allen ^ Williams of Bangor was
George 0. Carbon .returned today
Bcaiitlfnlly llliietratcd recipe book, free. Addros,,
amoDg’the^hnBiuess callers in ttie citv from a visit of seveta’ days to friends
F. E. Brown, Esq., returned this
The Genesee Pure Food Co., Lo Roy, N. i.
nd relatives in Bosion.
morning from Bangor wliero lie was this afternoon.
'A.
B.
Varney
of
Skowhegan
was
Hon. W. O. Philbrqok went to
in attoudauco at tlie meeting of the
Mystic Shrine wliicli was lield in calling on friends in town this morn Angnsta this morning bn bnsiness for
ing.
the day.
that city last evening.
Charles R. Crockett left this morn
Miss Kate Darling returned this
Mr. and. Mrs. Simon Stall who
Friday April 20.
ing for Cherry field where be will morning from a visit to friends and
have been spending the past few ' spend Sunday with his tamily.
relatives in Bangor.
F. W. Olair. Esq., passed Thursday
days with their daughter, Mrs. Rob
in Skowliegan on legal bneiness.
Miss Inez Yeaton of Roohester, N.
Mrs.
Sperry
H.
Locke
of
Nashua,
ert Wentworth, left this morning for
William Dighnm is visiting with Rumford Falls where they -will re N. H., was calling on friends in this H., is visiting her sister Mrs. A. F,
Armstrong.
city during the afternoon.
friends in Boston for a few days.
main for a few days with friends.
All women work; some in their I could not sleep
Professor H. K. Hatch of Colby
Miss Ella M. Costle left this morn
O. W, Hussey went to Augnsta this
homes, some in church, and some in around. I consuii
Miss
Grizclle
Grodor,
adanglitor
of
ing for Lewiston where she will pass supplied the Baptist pulpit at Nortli the whirl of society. And in stores, relief, and as i
morning on'legal business for the day.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and-to my
Mr. and Mr.s. Joseph Grodor wlio has a week with relatives.
Vassalboro, yesterday.
mills and shops tens of thousands are surprise, every ache and pain left me. I
Claude Carl went to Princeton this
been rooming at the liouso .of Mr.
on
the
never-ceasing
treadmill,
earning
gained
ten pounds and am in perfect health.”
H. H. Bryant left tins morning on their daily bread.
Arthur Palmer, Colby 'OG, lett this
morning for a short visit with friends.
and Mrs. A. H. Libhy on Pleasant
Miss
Pearl Ackers, of 327 North Sum
All are subject to the same physical
Qeorge S. Paine of Winslow has re street is ill with diphtheria. As soon afternoon for Fortlaud\wbere he will a businses trip to Lewiston and the
mer Street, Nashville, Tenn., writes :
towns
in
that
vicinity.
laws;
all
suiter
alike
from
the
same
spend
Sunday
with
his
patents.
Rev.
turned from a six months' trip as the girl was taken sick, slio was at
disturbance, and the nature of Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
and Mrs. George R. Palmer.
Miss Hope Ames returned this morn physicaj
through the South.
once removed, and the limrso thor
their dutie^, in many 'cases, quickly
“ I suffered with painful periods, severe
Alvah S. Witham of Madison re ing from a visit to relatives in Skow drifts then? into the horrors of all backache,
Dr and Mrs. H. H. Clarke of Port oughly fumigated. The house is not
bearing-don ii pains, pains across
kinds of female complaints, tumors, tbe abdomen; was very nervous and irrita
land were the guests of friends in quarantined as stated in the morning turned home this morning after hegan over Sunday.
falling and displace ble, and my trouble grew woise every month
Edward Roderick went to Portland ulceration,
town yesterday.
paper, neither has Mr. Libhy moved spending a few days in this city on
“My physician falleil to help me and I
ments or perhaps irregufarity or
bnsiness.
Saturday
afternoon
wnere
he
will
he
suppression, causing backache, ner decided to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
J. F. S. Spooner of Auburn was his family to tlie Drake residence.
Compound. I soon found it was doing me
vousness, irritability and lassitude.
C. E. Mathews and Ghas. H. Alden tor several days on business.
calling on friends in this city during The precautions taken against tlie
good. All my pains and aches disappeared,
They
especially
require
an
invigorat
and I no longer fear my monthly periods.”
spread of tlie disease were ample. sailed trom New York on Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wallace West of
yesterday.
ing, sustaining medicine which will
Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
James Oolford lef ^ tliis morning for
Work on the foundation of tlie nt w in Stmr. Providence for a mouth’s Newport were the guests of relatives strengthen the female organism and
in the oity over Sunday.
enable them to bear ea.sily the fatigues pound is the unfailing cure for all these
Qreenville where he will spend a few house which George A. Kennison is sojourn in Jamaica.
troubles. It strengthens the proper
Miss Myra Hayden who passed the
Professor Carl Jean Tolmau of Bos of the day to sleep well at night, and muscles, and displacement with all its
building on Silver street is going on
days on bnsiness.
to
rise
refreshed
and
cheerful.
horrors will no more crush you.
W. A. Lewis of Boston is visiting rapidly, and the oontractors expect winter with her parents in Winslow ton was oalling on friends in the oity
How distressing to see a woman
with triends and relatives in this city to llnish their work before siiriug is has retnrned to the oity for the sum for a few hours, Saturday.
Backache, dizziness, fainting, bear
struggling to earn a livelihood or per
mer.
over.
Arthur Getohell lett heie Saturday form her household duties v/hen her ing-down pains, disordered stomach,
for a few days.
The many friends of Mrs. L. F. tor Calais where he is to enter the hack and head are aching, she is so moodiness, dislike of friends and society
A corporation with E. T. Bailey of
W. B. Blanchard, of the Interna
she can hardly drag about or —all symptoms of the one cause—will
Bootbby
will be pleased to know that employ of bis unole, who is a Inmbet tired
Oakland,
A.
F.
Merrill
and
Dr.
P.
F.
tional Correspondence Schools, is in
stand up, and every movement causes be quickly dispelled, and it will make
Merrill of this city as organizers has she has returned to her home on Park man in that city.
pain, the origin of which is due to you strong and well.
Madison on business for a few days.
some derangement of the female or
street in this oity, after spending the
been
formed
lor
the
purpose
of
buying
You can tell the story of your suf
Mrs.
M.
J
Hemifiger
retnrned
this
Engene Farler of Canaan was the
ganism.
winter with relatives in Winslow.
ferings to a woman, and receive help
and
condneting
the
flour,
grain
and
morning from North Anson where she
gnest of friends in this city last eve
Miss F. Orser, of 14 Warrenton Street
feed bnsiness which has been conduct
Frank W. Gowen retnrned hoChe passed Sunday as tho gnest of her Boston, tells women how to avoid such ful advice free of <mst. Address Mrs.
ning.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. The present
ed by E. T. Bailey at Oakland for the yesterday afternoon from several days’ parents.
.
Buffering; she writes :
Mrs. Pinkham is the daughter-in-law
Horaoe Pnrinton returned last eveabsenoe on bnsiness in the northern
past several years.
of Lydia E. Pinkham and for twentyH. R. Mitchell and brother, Ira, are Dear Mrs. Flnkham:—
oing from a short business trip to
part ot Eeunebeo and Franklin conn- in Amesbnry, Mass., called there to
“I suffered misery for several years with five years she has, under her direction
The
party
of
local
people
who
are
OroDo.
irregularities. My back ached; I had and since her decease, been advising
planning to pass the summer In ties, He says the roads are rapidly attend the funeml of their nude, Asa female
beanng-down pains, and frequent headaches; sick women free of cliarge.
J. W. 0. Oilman left this morning
drying
up
and
it
will
be
good
travel
Europe, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Coombs, formerly a resident of this Lydia E. Pipkham’s Vegetable Campound Succeeda Where Others FalL
for Augusta where iie expects to at
R. W. Dunn and daughter, Florence, ing very sodn now#
oity.
tend the Cooper trial.
and niece. Miss Mabel Dnnn, left on
The Hollingsworth <& Whitney Com W. C. Hawker, F. E. Brown and
Mrs. M. S. Hersom went to Angnsta tlie morning train for Hoboken, N.
Mr and Mrs. Fred E, Wing received nell, prino pul of Ihe Myrtle street
pany’s crew of rivermen have finished Harry Hilton of this oity and George
this morning for a short visit with J., where they will sail tomorrow
a
telegiam
Irom Alleglianny, Penn, ' school, was in charge there today.
the
work
of
stringing
the
logs
for
the
Taylor
ot
Oakland
returnua
Saturday
■ Irjeqds,
.noon.
upper boom and are now ready for tbe evening from Bangor where they went last Satnrday aunnnncing the birth of
The excitement in the. basemeut of
G. ti. Parker of Lewistoh is spend
Thb members of the Taconnet Oibb drive.
to attend tlie meeting of the Mystic a son to Mr. and Mrs Frank E. Wing, City Hall Saturday dfteruoou aaus
Deane Allen Wing, by name.
ing a fjBW days in this town on bnsi= held a very suooessfnl Easter supper
not all caused by the LockAA-ood
There will be a baseball game ou Shrine.
ness.
hearing.
A muu ,who had been ar
Tim
house
at
No.
5
Silver
street
and ball at their club house last eve Alumni Field, Fast Day, April 20,
M 188 Ava T. Turner is to go to Bar
Elder O. A. S. Mayberry will Oc ning. Tlje supper wds served In the between the Colby ’varsity team and Harbor tomorrow Where she will take has been sold by Horace Perkins to rested bj' Deputy Marslial Simpson,
cupy the pulpit at Weeks’ Mills Sun banquet hall by J. Fields Murray, the the team of tbe Lewiston Athletic part in a roller skating raoe. ^li'IiBS Jolm S. Cyr. It is now occupied by furnished a fcAV miuntes of trouble.
oateror of this oity. The supper was Association.
day morning.
Turner is one of the fastest and most Mrs. W. S. Flagg aud Arthur E. Mr. Simpson liad just 'oft the lock
Mr. Cyr will occupy the up aud was iu the guard room Avhou
Saaidel Preble has returned from followed by a dance in the gymnasium
graceful
ot the lady skaters ot this Beedy.
The fonndatiou qf the addition to
botli he aud Janitor Roderick Avere
lower
tenement
himself.
and
there
were
abbut
25
couples
took
Bath where ho passed a few days at
the G. F. Hathaway & Company’s oity.
aroused by slirill cries comiug from
part
in
the
grand
maroh.
The
music
Word
was
received
here
Saturday
Jbis old home.
Mra .A. M. Drummond and Miss
factory is nearly completed, but as
tlie cell room. Quickly entering it
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb A. Lewis who for the occasion was furnished by there is considerably more earth to be Edith Hunt returned Saturday from annonneing the birth Friday noun of they found that tho prisoner had
Pomroy’s
orchestra
and
it
was
very
have been spending a day or two with
removed for the cellar, the nuderpin- Washington, D. O., where they have a 10 lb hoy to Mr. and Mrs. Henry W stripped liis clothes off aud made a
Mr.
friends in Portland, returned home fine
ing will not be laid until next week. been visiting for the past 10 days. Enanff, Minneapolis, Mmn.
Knanff
was
formerly
a
Waterville
boy pile of them ou tlie floor. Ho had set
The
Ho-Mita-Koda
Olub
was
enter
Miss
Hunt
resumed
iier
duties
at
the
last evening.
The ladies of the Universalist
fire to these aud AA’as doing a AAar
and
is
the
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
GlirisMrs. Fred Penney who has been tained last evening by Mrs. Leo Clif olinroh held their annual .food sale at oifioe ot the Messalouskee Company
dance about tliem. The man was
tian
Enauff.
ton
Fuller
at
her
residence
on
Pleas
visiting with friends in Pittsefild tor
Jepson’s Market, yesterday alternoon this morning. Miss Hattie Drake,
quickly seized aud the fire put out.
Yesterday was a great day to go His clothes were practically ruined,
the past several day s, returned Jiome ant street, whist being played and and evening. The sales 'were very who has been taking lier place re
refreslimeuts served The prizes were good and the ladies are well pleased turned to the clerk’s office in City mayfloweriug aud s(5no flue bunches
lioAvever. Tlie whole basement of
this morning.
awarded as follows: Mrs. WardwoU
were exhibited. All w’ho go in quest the building Avas filled with smoke
Hall.
Harold Davis, who is spending his and Mrs. F. Noble tied for first. This with the patronage.
James Allen, who has been em of this beautiful little flower should aud it took some time to got it
Taoation in this oity, is acting as was decided by playing another hand,
Five drunks were brought before
motorman on the WatervilJe and Oak which was a very exciting contest Judge Shaw of the police court ployed for several months ou tne bag bo reminded to he careful not to pull cleared out.
gage at the Maine Central station, up the roots as this means the destruc
land railway.
and won by Mrs. Wardwell by a single this morning, three of them having Closed his connection with tiie com tion of the beds and the extinction of
Letter to H. D. Eaton.
Mrs. Joseph O. Frost left this morn point. Second prize won by Mrs. O. been ar^e^ted yesterday morning and
pany ou Sunday and went to Old the flower as it will branch out in
WATERVILLE. ME.
two
last
evening.
Four
paid,
their
ing ^or Ellsworth, where she was B. Davis and oonsolation, Mrs. Qny
no other way than from the roots.
Dear Sir; As yonr bnsiness is to
fines but the fifth was short of funds Town where be has a position in a
called by the serious illness of her
W. Ohipman.
drug store. His place was taken by
Tlie supper which was servbd in get people into and out of trouble,
and has gone to Angnsta.
mother.
yon consider their paint; it
Arthur
E.
Fortier,
who
has
been
the
the
Grand Army Hall Saturday even suppo.ie
Mrs. Luke Ivers, recently elected
Saturday April 21.
makes ’em almost as mneh tronbie as
J<A. Barrey is siieudiug a few
mail transfer clerk. Allie Vigne takes ing by the members of the I. S. Bangs moiie.y,
except of ooaise matrimonv.
grand vice commander of the order of
days in Boston ou bnsiiioss.
Henry Brophy went to Augusta this
Fortier’s place as transfer clerk.
pircle, Ladies of the G. A. R., was
Thev bny poor paint a g'od deal;
the Golden Gross of the State of Maine,
Janie,s Martin returned, this morn morning to attend the Cooper trial.
J. M. Pettis is in Boston for several declared a flue one by the large num they don’t mean to; the.y don’t know
was tendered a reception last evening
any better ;they buy without think
Hon. William T. Haines went to by the members of the Waterville days on business.
ber in attendance. The ladies were ing.
ing from Bangor \iliero lie has been
bad paint isn’t good. It looks
Augusta this morning o^ business for Commaudery at tbe regnlar meeting.
also
well
satisfied
with
the
results
Jfor tlie past week on business.
good euongii for a year; then begins
David Olukey is in Lewiston for
of the Slipper ns a good sum will be to get rnsty; bnt ohanges so j^slowly,
Refreshments were served and a fine a few days on baBiue6.s
Myron Cyr went to Portland tliis the day.
one don’t notice it.
realized after all bills are paid.
Prof. R. B. Hall returned from time was enjoyed.
morning for a short visit with
Mrs. Elmer Ferry is visiting friends
Looking isn’t all. The. bnsiness of
Pittsfield this morning alter spending
Tho game hetAveen Cohuni and the paint is to keep a house dry inside,
frioutls.
There was a rennlou of the members in Norridgewook for a few days.
the wood aud iron of it; keep it from
the jiast few days in that town.
of the olass of 1906 of the Myrtle
John F Kelley of Portland is visit Uuiversitj’ of Maine Avhich was to
^
Giiy W. Peudloton of Bar Harbor
aud tustiug. Takes good paint
H. L. Huutoii, Esq , left tins morn street Bohool, last evening at tlie ing fiiends in the city for a few days liavo been played nt Orouo .Saturday rotting
to do It.
was calling ou friends in town this ing for Augusta whore ho passed the
was cancelled by tho UiUTdrslty ns
Myrtle street bnilding. The several
Good aud bad paint are sold at one
morning.
E. W. Heath went to Bingliain tliis tlie grounds there wore not in condi price or about that. One can’t go by
day on legal business.
teachers
of
the
school
were
present
Messrs. J. A . and F. J. Dooley
morning ou business fur several days tion to play ou. The Institute hoys the price nt all; as with lawyers, the
Allan aaokott of Pittsfield was a and eleven members of the class. The
price has nothing to do with goodness
of Berlin N. H. are sixmdiug a few
W. J. Hemiuger went to Gardiner Avoro rather pleased tliiiu otherwise or badness; and casts are worse yet;
busuiesh
caller in this city during the n OOJB were decorated witli ferns and
in this city on business.
as
their
team
is
not
as
yet
in
sliapo
tbe painter and sheriff codie m for
ent^ flowers. Refreshments were this morning on business for the day.
morning.
Mrs. Martha Tuttle of Skowliegan
to do first class work and they feared their share.
served.
Itiorease
Robinsrn
returned
this
Irving Hawkes went to Lewistuii
But the probability is that a man,
is visiting with Mrs. Vesta L. Smith
The members of the Junior ilass of this morning on bnsluesa for the day. it w’ould make a poor showing.
morning from a short business trip to
who paints Devoe, will coiqe-ont on
of this oity for a week.
Dr Edward W. Hall, librarian of top.
the CuDuru Glassioal Institute ten
Skew began.
Miss Minnie C. 6ornfurtb is visit Colby College, has received a postal
C. B. Harris of Lewiston arrived
Yours truly
dered
a
reception
to
the
members
of
Fred E. Hutchins went to Freedom
16
P. W. DEVOE & CO.
in town tliis morning on a short
ing
with
friends
in
Thorndike
for
a
card
from
his
daughter,
Mrs
Waterthis morning and will pass Sunday the Senior class at\;he Coburn gym
P. 8. W. B. Arnold & Co. sell our
house, whose home is in Oakland, paint.
few
days.
bosiuess trip.
nasium
last
evening.
The
interior
of
______ ____________
with his parents in that town.
T. E. Puddiiigtou of Haiulou Cor
Linwood Eastman returned this Oaliforuia, written soon after tbe
E. A. Robson left this morning on the room was very prettily / deoorated
ner, is in this city for a few days, a short busliiess trip to Portland and with white and green bunting, the morning from a visit to friends and earthquake, stating in effect that the
$100 Reward, $100.
house ill which she lives was still
oolors ot tbe class. Mnsio was fnr- relatives in Clinton.
looking at some real estate.
The
readers of this paper will be
vicinity.
standing, but that tho inside was pleased to learn that there is at least
uisbed by the Misses Marion Webber,
Mr. and Mrs.VITk Libby of BiiruWilliam
A.
Stafford
went
to
Lewis
Mrs. Frank'■Littlefield wont to Port Louise Horne and Lillian Gray.
badly wrecked This suggests how one dreaded disease tliat soleiioe has
bam wore in this oity and Faivtteld land this morning for a short atop
ton this morning on business for the violent was the shook in Oakland sit been able to cure in all its stages, aud
The Sky Filot«will be given in the day.,
for the day.
‘
with relatives.
uated some miles across the Bay from that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Care
City Opera Honso ou next Monday
is the only positive onre now known
Rev. E. C. Whittomoro returned last evening. The entertainment is of a
Professor W. P. Bock of the Col
Simeon Brillard went to Dexter this the center of the distnrbauoe.
to the medical fraternitv. Catarrh
lege will leave Saturday morning for evening from a short bosiuess trip to very high class, and as it is. under morning where he will be on business
Four men were before tbe police being a oonstitational disease, re
a oonstitntioual treatment,
Oharlestou where ho expects to re Augnsta and vicinity.
oonrt tills morning. One, the negro, quires
tbe auspioes of looal assooiations it for several days.
^ll’s Catarrh Care is taken internal
main for a few days witli friemls.
,,
wlio
attempted
to
barn
his
clothes
got
Miss Ernestiue Andot has gone to should be well patronized. See ad
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
Miss Mary Darkus went to Portland
Dr. L. G. Bunker is siioudiug a Skowliegan whore she has aooepted a vertisement and auuui^uoemeut else yesterday where she will visit with 80 days and costs and as he did not mnoons snrfaoes of the synem, there
have the money to pay he went to by destroying the foundation of tlie
where in The Mail.
few days at Trenton, having been position for the summer months.
relatives for several days,
jail
for 60 days. Another who got tho disease, add giving the patient
Miss Emma Pooler of Dexter is
called there by the serious illness of
The people on Main street and Col
Alton Riohardsou, Jr., of Clinton uHual line and oosts was unable to pay strength by building up the ooustitntiou and assisting nature in doing its
spending a few days with Mr. and lege avenue were given a free enter
bis father, J. B. Bunker.
was a business caller on the oity for a and also went down. The other two work. Tho proprietors have so muob
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Burgoiu left Mrs. H. J. Letonrnsan of this oity.
tainment this noon by the "band** few hours today.
faith in its onrative powers that they
paid and were released.
Ernest Libby returned this morning from the Catholic Convent sohooL
this morning for Lewiston whore
offer Cue Hundred Dollars for any
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Sauger
N.
Annls
re
Miss Augusta Colby, who was ap case that it fails to cure. Bend lor
they will iiass
a few days with from Boruham where he has been xin There were about 40 school children
_
bnsiness for the past two or three with varione mnsioal instruments, and tnrned this morning from a visit *ot pointed to tbe position of principal list of testimonials. ■
friends.
Address F. J. CHENEY A Co,,
several
aays
to
relatives
in
Dexter.
ot
tbe
South
Grammar
Sohool,
upon
their seleotions were very good. They
A. L. Towle left this afternoon for days.
Toledo, O.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. Crosby of Bos tbe resignation of Mrs. Holland, has
Bold by all Druggists, 76o.
J. M. Pitts left this morning for were oalling attention to the matinee
Maohias where he was called by tiie
'a Family
Pilia tor
Take HaU'*
“
- - coustiresigned and completed her duties
serious illness of his mother, Mrs. R, Bangor whore he will remain for a which was held in tbe Convent school ton are visiting at tbe home ot Mrs.
patioD.
there
on
Friday.
Miss
Delia
O’Don
Sarah Oroiby on Oak atreet
bnilding this afternoon.
few days ou bosiuess.
B. Nevins.

dinner

JeU-O

W. H. Morgan was in Augnsta
this morning ou business.
“Hon. Cyrus W. Davis retprned this
m'orning from Mlllinocket where he
addressed the labor nuiouE of the
town.
Messrs. H. B. Holland, W. H. Loud
aTd H. M. Hilton returned this morn
ing from Bangor where they were in
attendonoe at the meeting of tlie
Mystic Shriners which was held In
that oity last evening.
Alexander Mitchell of the Mitchell
fioys’ School, Billerica, Mass , who
has'been calling on friends in this
oity for tiie past few days, returned
liome this morning. He was acoomI^ied by Mrs. Mitchell who has been
sf^ndiug several weeks with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Hall.

WORKING WOMEN

Local News

j

'00, Harris, ’09, ami a number of other
men aie all likely condidate.s arid tliere
is no prospect of tlie position going beg
ging. Bower, ’07, is also a good man
for any of ilicso positions, lieing a good
iilllity man for either outfield or iiilleld.

USUSUALLY
FINE CONCERT

The Players of This
• Season

“STRONG SELECTIONS FOR PUB
LIC SPEAKERS.”

Given by Colby’s
Musical Clubs

Lost But Two Men From the

Title of 250 Page Book Soon to be
PiSblished.
Good Audlonoe Present-Muoh
-’.fg
Interest Manifested
Early in June there will be pub-

bowdoin

BASEBALL

Old Team
Tlio Bowdoin team tills year is lieliovecl to be an exceptionally stront? one
.-stronger even than tlio cliampionsiilp
nine of 1905. Indeed tliere are tliose
who believe it the. strongest team in a
number of years, thougli Bowdoin has
won the State college cliampioiisliip in
tiiree out of tlio past four years. With
but two men lost by grailuation and witli
an unusually large amount of new mateiial to select from, tlioro seems every
reason for the baseball enthusiasts to
feci encouraged.
J

lishea from the press of tho Central
Maine Publishing Company, Waterville, a book entitled Strong Selec
tions for Public Readings. The hook
will consist of some 260 pages and
will comprise some seventy odd read
ings taken Irom the novels'of some of
the best writers.
An introduction
lias been contributed bv Professor
Slm.iler Motliews of tlie University of
Oliimgo and editor of tho World To
day,
The book has b':'en compiled by
Miss Mary E. Hediugton of this city,
a graduate of and for several yrars a
most snooosslul rcgdier in tlie Dr. S.
S Curiy School (t Expression, Bos
ton, aud by Mr. Herbert O. Libby, a
student for soaio mouths in tho Dr.
Curry soliool.
Thu compilers liave
been at work upon the hook for llic
past four years, adding i ew solectioiis
to tile list that had already been made
or substituting stronger seleotions in
pinoB or thoso of less, adaptibility to
present day requirements. Tiie seventy
odd leadings final y decided uroii
have been selected from a great mass
of material, and iu eabli instance not
duly lias tlie publislier’s permission
b.’en songlit and obtained but the per
sonal {^permission of the nutlior as
well.The book will therefore repre
sent; a vast amount of labor both in
tlie way of arrangement and oonstrnotion of the selections aud also in the
way of oorreaiiondenio in obtaining
permissions.

The two men lost were Captain Clarke,
who played left lield, and “Jjon'’ W'hite,
the star shortstop who hold this position
tiironghont the college course. Botli
these men were strong, but there seems
to 1)0 men at hand well litted to take
their places.
The exact makeup of the team, as it
will play during the most of tlie season,
has not as yet been completely made uii,
but a merit ion of the men who will be
likely to play may be made.
To begin with there is "Eddie” Files
in the box. Last year he entererl col
lege completely unknown as a pitcher,
even among the students, but yet provAl
a puz7.1e for the Maine college batsmen,
and throughout the season played die
kind of a game t^iat wins champion
ships. He of course will bo on hand
this year as a pitcher and as an out(ielder when not twirling.
But he will not have things his own
way this year as ho did last. "Billiy”
Sparks of the freshman class promises to
bo one of tlio stars of the year and there BURGLARS AT WALDOBORO.
are those in college who believe ho will
Waldoboro, Me., April 20.—The
make a record for himself before the
federal
building occupied hy the Cus
season is over. lie has jilayed ball a
good deal and won an enviable reputa toms ofliciiils aud the jxistolfice was
tion in Augusta, Hallowell and Gardi entered hy professional burglars 'yesner Trolley League last summer, and terduy. The safe iu the postolllco was
was reported to be one of the strongest blown opeu with uitroglyceriue aud a
men in the pitching departirent. When small Hiuouut of stam])s aud mouey
not pitching Sparks will probably alter secured. The burglars escaped uumonate in the Hold with Files. He is a losted. To obtiiiu admittauce they
Bowdoinham boy and conies from He first were obliged to blow off tho lock
bron Academy. Two other promising of tho outside irou door. The second
pitchers are Harris, ’09, and Piper, ’00. explosion was hoard hy A. R. Reed,
Behind the bat “Doc” Abbott will pre president of tho Medomak National
side in the same position as in the past Bank, who thought au attempt was
two years, Abbott is too well known as being made to enter liis bank. Ho
a catcher to need any introiinction, he gave iiu alarm, but the burglars dishaving played in the Trolley League apjioared before they could bo appreand elsewhere during tlie past few years heudod. Tlio tools were obtained
and is almost a veteran at tlie business. from a ueighboriug blacksmith shop.
He is also a very strong liitler, as well
An im*pbrtaut experiment is being
as a fine catcher. Another candidate
made in Falmoii breeding in Maine.
for the position is Lawrence. ’07, wlio
Tins is the introrinctiou into State
was captain and catcher of tlie second
wntorsvof the famoas humpbacked
last year.
salmon of the PaCiflo "coast. About
A third candidate for catclier is
600,000 of the fish are to be brought
Greene’ 08, who is a good man.
here, iu tact are liere already, aud
At first b.ase "Johnnie” Greene, Med., next week 250,000 of them will* be
will doubtless play the posilion tlie
plaoed ill two Maine rivers. Au effort
greater part of tlie season, where ho has
is being made to regain Maine’s pres
made a lino record in earlier years. Ho
tige as a great sea salmon fisbiug
is also a catcher having caught, on tlio
resort.
Formerly sea aslmon were
’03 team before ho entered tlie Medical olluglit in all cf the big rivers of the
school. Green Is also a consistant hit
state bat they have long since been
ter. Tlio other most prominent candi
fislied cut, the last having beeii-caught
date for llrst base is Pike, ’07 wlio played
liefoie it was really discovered wliat
second base on.tlic second last year and is
the state had lot; the tishurmcn do.
a good all around man, botli in hiltiiig
Three years ago tlie first experiment
and lielding. I’iper, ’0(1, is anotlier man
was made with sen salmon, a oonsidwho may possibly be used hero a part of
eralile number of tlie Chincook species
the time.
being ulaoed in Maine waters, but as
At second base there is really but ojic
it takes tour years for the fish to
candidate in Captain Hodgsdon, as lie
develop it will bo anotlier season be
will doubtless play in all tlie games. As
fore tho success of the experiment wilt
is well known ho is a fast man, a (juick
lie known. Tim liuinpbaok Falmoii is
and accurate llirowur, as well as lieiiig a
1
one of the most f.imous species of this
safe and timely liilter.
! noted fisli niul't is believed Miat it is
At third "BaUly” .Stanwood, ‘08, will I b- tter for Maine waters than any
witlioiit doubt make good again, as ijie otlier kind. Ti e llr.st 250,000 will be
did last .tear. He is considereil one of pnt in tlio Hem obeo and Androscog
the reliable men of the leaiii, and if lie gin R vers on Wednos-iay and 'J’linraday ot next w-eKiinid Inter on anotlier
lives up to ills last ycai’s record, lliird 26(),000 v^'.ill lifi placed iu tile Peiiohwill lie a strong place, lie came Irom .‘■cot River. The e-xpcriimnit is one
llelfitm where lie was captain ot tlie that will l:e wntelied with lli'’ greincst
nine. Anotlier candidate for the third II tore SI iiy ti.-llienuBn nil over No%v
Eiii’liind. nnd it is expeo ed ilia: it
is “Bill” Crowley, ’08, wlio iiuikcs a will prove liighly successful.
good-substitute. Botli ho and .Stanwood
are good men with tlie slick.
THE K4DNEYS AND THE SKIN,
At sliort. according to tlio present If the kiduovs are weak or torpid, the
outlook, Blair, ’00, will havo everything skill will be pimply or blotohy.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthous and
his own way. Blair is a .Somerville man, stimulntes tho kidneys, aud clears the
a splendid fleldov, a good hitter ami a oomple.\iou. By thoroughly purifying
mau of all-jroiiiid bascliall exiierienco. the blood it makes good lioalth.
Ho played in the Trolley League last
year, covering second on the Hallowell
tuam,2nnd by those who saw these games
was pronuunced as strong as any man in
\Ve give greater values tlian any
that league. Ho is remarkably fast on other imiKirtiug liouse iu the United
his foot and is a man who takes every States.
thing tliat comes his way.
Importers Tea and ('pffee Co,,

-Products of the Orient-

As to just how the outtleld will bo
played, has not as yet been decided.
McDade, ’00, who played center on the
football tegm, seems to bo tho best can
didate for left and should make good.
Ho is steady, nervy and experienced.
Ho comes from Lewiston Uigli, wUero be
played on the team tliroughout his
course. At center Files and Sparks
when not pitching will probably play a
portion of the time at least. This place
Is vacant this year because of tho al)sence froni college of Ellis, '08. Right
Held Is also uncertain,but there is plenty
of material to fill the positions. Hough
ton, '06, Bi^ggs, '07, Dresser, '09, PIpei;,

ST 'Wasnintuu St., KOstoii, Mats.

Importers and Wholesale Qrooers.

Matinfactures of
Cocoa,BakingPowdRr,Spices,Eitracts,

Etc.

Note—Under our system of doing
busineas the smallest dealers are able
to compete with the largest merohant.
We supply onr onstomers with any
amount desired; all orders regardless
of size receive prompt and careful at
tention.
TEAS, aai kinds, lOo to SBo per lb.
COFFEES, from 8 to 18o per lb.
] Send for price listo .

It was a sBasnn of encores at the
Oily Opera House Fri. evening when
the combined musical dabs of Colby
College gave their uunsually ezcellout
annual concert. It is noteworthy that
lu every case the numbers down cu
the program received at least one en
core and iu sevetul instances several.
The conceit taken as a whole was all
that the students of Colby and the
numerous triends-of the college iu
the city oonld expect and the very
representative audience present fairly
well indicated the interest taken In
the success ot the masical clnbs.
The proginm for the evening was
the following:
FART FIRST.
• .
1. Creole Love Snug
F. J. Smith
Glee Clnb.
2 Little Jol’.nny Jones
Arranged hy Louis Taoabend
Mandolin Club.
8. Reading
SoletHad
Mr. Met’ombe.
4. The Storm King
Marion
Mr. Dodge.
6. Beautiful Isle of the Sea

Ludwig Englander
’’
Mandolin Club.
0. Old Collono Days
Smitli
Glee Olnb.
PART SECOND.
1. I Can't Do the Sum (by request)
From Babes in Toyland
Mr. Dodge and Glee Club.
2. I Want to be a Soldier
Arra' ged by Luigi Tozzeti
Mandolin Club.
8. Thou’rt Like Unto a Lovely Flower
Mt. Richardson.
Reading
Selected
Mr. McOombe.
6. Traumeri, Violin Splo
Shumann
Mr. Allen.
6. Alma Mater
S. G- Bean, ’06
Glee and Mandolin Clnbs.
The special mnsioal numbers of tho
evening’s program were tho vocal
solos by Mr. Dodge and Mr. Richard
son, aud the violin solo by Mr. Allen.
These numbers were very excellent
aiid tho audience showed its appreoiatioD by reoalliiig the artists several
times.
The readings by Mr. McCombe were
well executed and highly pleasing,
tlie selectioiiH being varied. The gen
eral work of^the Glee and Mandolin
clubs was most '^tisfnotory, reflooting great eredit upon Mr. Dodge and
Mr. Linooln, tlie rospeotive leaders.
The seleotion by Mr. Dodge and tho
Glee Club entitled‘‘I Can’t Do tlie
Sum,” proved particularly pleasing
to the uudience, ns it abounded in
local hits, Ex-.Mayor Pnrintcu, Pres.
White, Prof. Roberts, and Dean
Berry being especial targets for the
good natured jokes.
Previous to tlie oonoert the clubs
rendered several seleotions iu front of
the City Opera House which attracted
a large crowd.
The luiimbersliip of tlie two clubs is
as fallows:
Glee Club—Rex W. Dodge, leader;
first tenors, H. B. Betts,. F. W. Lov
ett, H. O. Bonney, , J. O. Rioliardsou; seooud tenors, T. A. Smart, E.
W, Merrill, G. A. Gould, Austin
Shaw; first bassos, M. R. Keyes, A.
O. Thompson. J. T. Matthews, O. M.
Daliynff; socond bassos, B. W. Dodge,
K. R. Kenniso i, L L. Ross, L. W.
Dunn. H T. Tal'msn.
‘i%'
Mandolin Club—Elliot O. Lihoolu,
loader; first mandolin, E. O. Lincoln,
II. C. Bonney, S. E. Whitten; second
mandolin, K. R. Kbunisou, L. C.
(iuptili, W. A. Flowolliug; maudola,
L. W. Dunn; guitars, L. O. Merrill,
Josoiili Cliaudlci; pianist, Mr. Burrill.

DUNN-HOUGHTCN.
The following aooonnt of the mar
riage of Nellie A. Houghton of
Anbnrn to Mr. Henry W. Dnnn of
this city which took place in Auburn
is taken from the Lewiston Sun;
Beantifnlly and Impressively condnoted were the wedding services
whioh were conducted Friday at
noon at the Elm St. Universalist
Cburoh when Miss Nellie A Hough
ton of Auburn was married to Henry
W. Dimu of Boston.
Easter lilies, daffodils aud ferns
were oonspionons in the tastefnll.v
arranged deooratious of the ohnrch. “
The double ring service whs per
formed by the pastor. Rev. Charles
R. Teuney. Tho bride and bridegroom
were nnattended.
The wedding
marcli was played by Miss Cora
Edgerly of Portland.
Fullawing the ceremony a wedding
Inm h was served at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Tenne.y
. Tile bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Houghton ofn West
Auburn. She was graduated from
Bates in the class of ’97. The bride
groom is tlio son of Mr. aud Mrs. R.
Wesley Dunn of Waterville and is a
graduate of Colby, ’96. He is now a
member of the law firm of Powers aud
Hall of Boston.
Mr. aud Mrs.' Dann will make their
home iu Concord, Mass.
Among the guests present were; J.
Colby Bassett, Pitt F. Draw aud
Frank W. Knowlton ot Boston ; Mrs.
Alice J. Hougiitou, Miss Louise
Hougliton and Miss Cora Edgerly of
Portland; Mr. aud Mrs. K. W. Dunn,
Mr. aud Mrs. W. M. Dnun, Miss
Florence E. Dunn, Miss Mabel E.
Dnun, Mrs. Elizabeth H. Foster, Mrs.
Mary B. Hall, Mrs. Elvira ‘E. Cas
well, Mrs. F. B. Fhilbrlok, Miss
Maty H. Caswell, all of Waterville,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dudley of
Augusta, Mrs. F. H. Ham of Hallowell, Mrs. Cora A. Robinson of
Brookline, Mass., Miss Ethel E. Farr
of Bridgewater, Mass.

E. T. Wyman, who lias been vUiting at his home here for several days,
left yesterday for Warwick, R. I.,
where he is snperlntendont of sohools.

A hired man wlin doe.in’fmllk your
cows dry everr nlll.ing Is prettv jionr
dairy liclp at any price. Isn’t th:;t sof
And in tlio same way a cream SiVianuor
tliat leaves part of the cream in f;o milk
every skiinniiag is c.xpeasive, no mutter
wliut you pay fur it. The

TTS. CREAM SEPARATOR
Holder of World’s Record for clean skimming
takes ont more cronm than any other separatnt. This Is dno to tho oarlnslvo ennStnirllnn of its sklmmln'i ilt'vlcc. Wo want to show yon nl»<nt tills ami prove Unit
what wc say la true. The In-at way to do it la to havo ymi sco otiu iif O'lr I'li;, lniiiil-5
ionio fn-n catnli<i;nrs. '.Tnst wiito ns a postal and wu'll svud you ouu by return
mall. Better du It now whlloyou think otii.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO,,* BELLOWS FALLS, VERMONT
KIghtecn contrally locatud distributing vrarcliousos tiimnghnnt thu L*. B. and rninnln

Your Sick Child
11W

Mis.s Hortouso Bray, dauglitor of
Mrs. Melviua F. Bray, died at lier
home. No. '80 Pleasant » street Sun
day morning after a long illness from
■consumption. Slie 'was 82 .years, 10
nionilis and 17 days old. Miss Bray
liiul been for many years an emidoye
of tl 10 Hatliaway Shirt Factorj' giv
ing uj) work tliere a sliort time ago on
account of failing liealtli. Slie.was
a member of tho Epwortli League
aud tlie Metliodist cliiircli.* -Slie is
survived by iier motlier and a sister.
Miss Mai'y A. Bray. Tlio funeral
will bo at 2.80 Woduosilay afternoon,
Rov. Cliarles W. Bradleo officiating.
Tlio iutonnout will ho at Cliiua.

iiy

peevish, doesn’t sleep
sick and tuiscrable. If it is restless and pe<
well, has ^ins fn the stomach and bowels or has an erratic
^petite the trouble undoubtedly is stomach or pin worms.
• Give the little one a few doses of that famous old life saver

DR7 TRUE’S ELIXIR
IN USt 54 YIAR5.

If worms are present they will be expelled. If no worms exist
this wonderful mcdicinencU gently, yet positively, in toning
up the whole system to nigged health.
Dr.

Cbntbs Abimoton, 31 ass.

Teub.

with to inform Toil of the bo^
ceM I hATe had In usInR your Elixir. 1 gikTe It
to my children and aft?r the third dose, one of
them, a boy elx years old, passed a long round
worm which I bellere tsmon* that) six iiichea
long, what you call a stomach wonn. 1 also
wish to say it is one of tho
safest and Itest medlcineo to
lukTO In the liouse for chlU
dren. 1 would not
)>o without It now.
Sineendy yours,
31ri. Henry C. Joy.
Sold by all d(M«
era —8&<\ too, and

LANE & COMPANY

MISS HORTENSE BRAY,

wholesale commission

dealers in

. . . Potatoes and Apples . . .
23 RICHMOND ST., Also Boston & Maine Produce Market, Ckarlestown

Ship your potatoes to us. We can
sell for you to good advantage. We
make quick sales and prompt re*
turns, write us.
LANE & COMPANY
23 R^nONb ST., BOSTON

ADDRESS ON GOOD CITIZEN
SHIP.
An cxc(qitiouall.v large congrega
tion was iu attendance at tlie Baptist
cliurcli Sunda.v morning 'to listen
to tho address on Goixl Oitizeusliip by
Rev. O. E. Owen, one of tlio secre
taries of tile 'Maine Clii'i.stian Civic
League. Tlie address was a flue one
detiniug clearly tlie work tliat is be
ing done to Huiipi'ess tiie liquor traffic
in tho state iiml urging u|ii)n all men
to vote for tlie officials wlio will en
force the laws ri'gardlcss of party.
Ho spoke most i>nthusia.sticly of tho
brave and feal■le^s stand iif Govorutir
Cobb oil tlio' liquor question and de
clared tliat tho ]K‘oi)lo of tlie State
owed a debt of gratitude to him for
coming ont so strongly for tlie eufon'emoufof the law.

For Infants and Children.

______ 1_

A\'ogctablo rrcparalion far-Xs similaling iltc t’ot'cl aiKlNct? tila ling Ihe Sloiuiiclts and Bowel j ol’

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

A carload of oxen not often ex
celled was scut to ilrigliton, IMass.,
lUiiiket last week li.y Ij. K. Jlclut.vi'e
of En.st Waterl'o ul. Eight of tile
lieavy weiglits were l|)uglit of Dor- i
i-eucQ Kuiglit of Sweden, tjio largest'
lining 9 ft., 4 iu. and sealijig 8,()(X)
pounds. None of tlio otlier seven were
under eight feet, tlioir coniliined
weight Iiolng about 17,000 ivniails.
Sumo otlier flue six-cimeus contained
iu tlio ear 'wore houglit from F. T.
Pike of Pike Hill, S. II. Millett aud
Elbridgc Qumnioii. Fourteeu cattle
ill-led tho ear and tlieir uuusaiil size
and
fatuoss attracted gcuural in
terest.

Agents Wanted.
WANTED—Airfiitii Id bondls s Itnu ot talfb
xrode •pecialUvs: ronaliUng of toilet neoes•Itfe* end srUclee absolutely neceeeory to ever?
bouiohuld. Larger psedte than oilerod by say
other ooBuem. BELL UKU. UO., ’M C'oUsge
Avb., WetwvUie, Me.

Bears the

'iNJEAiS^'
Promolca DigcslioivCl'.'X'rrii!-

Hon. F. O. Bi :il of Bangor luimmueed on Saturday that he Imil doeided not to ho a eaiidiilalo for the
Republican uoniination for the State
senate tliis year, so that Col. L'lederic
II. Pai'klmrst lias, so far as now ap
pears, a Clearfield.
'Mr. Beal li il
intended to bo t: c'liididatc, Ijiit 1ms
" A WELCOME INVENTION.
recently niado hudness ei'piigcmcuts
Tlioodoie t’. Sirout, a !Maliio uia’.i, of tiiiituill tK'onpy Ids lime so fully
Ox^toid.lms iuviutod a station auiiun- that lie lias new I’.ceidcd to ke» ji ont
ci'ator, whioh prouiisos to be a boon to of ]icilitie.s for this vear, at lea.st.

oonductors aud passengers of steam or
electric oars.- It is very siiiiplo: A
small oabinat is furuisiiod v. itli a
glass face, behind which at tiie pres
sure of an eleotrio nush-button by ilie
couduotor, a card drop.s, brarlug iu
largo letters, tlie name of the next
Biatiou to be rojched. Tills inaoliiue
is to be attaohed to each end of every
car iu a tra)in, and must be appreoi«ted by travelers who have been iu
the haliit of ^Waiting with anxious
hearts aud 8tr4lded ears, for the olteu
iudistiuot ory clf the brakemau at tho
oar door aud it'wlll also be a relief to
the brakemau A V<ktout for tlie.inveutiou has already been applied for, J.
H. Stevens of Portland having made
the Ilians and.S. W Bates, also of that
city acting a* Mr. Strunt’s attorney.
Experts have already expressed the
opinion that Mr. Stront's invention
will meet a long felt need.

SAV[ ALL YOUR CREAN

Signature

nessandRcst (' tiil/nffr.
Opium,Merp? .ne uor
hOTl^Aii

'GTIC.

rrX 'y.vuPir^TJi
AU.Seit$iX *
•

*■

ApcrfecI iJeitn’ily rorCcn:uii;<i
lion, Sour Sl tni/tt It, nian'l:;h'n
Wuriiis.lIoimilsiuiis.iVvenshness hiulLfiSB OF SUH-'t’.
,

■
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FacSuiiilc Snjiiulure of
NEW VORK.

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
THB OBNTAUfl •0«MNV. MKW VOAH OITV.

Coal and Wood
S. A, & A. B. GREEN
t

Office on Main Street,

Near Freight Depot

"rw
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LOOKING INTO
THE FUTURE.

the Call and other tall bwllAIngs to oatlmate the repairs that are to be imme
diately begun.
A force of workmen, nasisted by der
ricks, raised poles for the temporary
trolley sy.stem to bo established on
Market street.
UNWEIX’OME RAIN.

Ban Francisco Rapidly Re
covering From Her Shock.

Dialrcss of the Refugees In Comps Is
Greatly Increased.
A drenching rain fell upon San Frnncl-sco from mhlniglit Sunday until 3
o’clock yesterday morning, a lilgli wind
adding a melancholj^ aecomi«inlment,
wlilstling and' sighing about tlie ruins
of tile bulhliiigs In the bunml d'istrtct.
Six days ago, wlieu the fire oalustrophe
was in its infancy, Ihi.sidOwiipour would
have beeu regard'etl as a mercy and 11
godsend.
Yesterday it could be rrDreiiohinp' Itaiii Bronfflit Tem gard'ed in no other liglit lliniiaesn additlonial calamity. It meaint indescribable
porary but Severe SufTerlilR to sufroring to tlie tens of tlioiisand's of
camped upon the liills and in
Tens of Tlioiisaiuls of People people
the iiarks and open places of the city.
In Camps—Only Trouble Ke- Few of these were pro\lidcd with wa
terproof covei'lnjf, the only protection
gardiiiK I’rovisions Is Its I)is- of most of them being a thick covering
trlbution--Army of Refugees of sheeting taekeil upon Improvlsetl
tent poles. Throug'h this came the wa
Bound For the Fast.
ter, as Uiroirgli a sieve, wetting the bed
ding and soaking the ground upon
San Francisco, April 24.—A sharp which they lay.'
earthtpiake sJiock was felt here at
When it is miderstood'tbat tliousand-s
lOr.'iO o’clock, last night. It lasted about upon thousands of delicatei^jjnurtrired
women uii<l infant's in arms and old and
throe seconds and was froln east to feeble
iieople were in this plight, notliwest. No damage has been reported.
ing need lie added to describe the mis
ery. The d'owiiipoiir bus aggravated
San Francisco, April 24.—The n^w the already uusaiiitary condition of tlie
San Francisco that will rise from the camps and will doiibtlesis add great
of piieiimonia eases to those
old Is in its first stages of rebuilding. miniliers
alroady crowding the regular iiiid
After inucli confusion and almost su temporary hospitais of the city.
What could be done was done by the
perhuman effort on the part of citizens
giianls
eliarge of tlie eamps to re
of California’s nietroiwlis in the great lieve theilldistress.
Wlieiievt-r covering
task of slielterlng, feeding and other could be foiiml for the women apd ebilwise caring for the honieless thousands. dren it was taken advantage of. They
complete order has been establi.shed were housed in chill and elieerle.ss
churches, In garages arm ba'cns and
and attention turned to the future.
Through the great bu.sinl'^^s (juarter, those who had sav'd their homes were
where the devastation by fire was the ealled upon to tak’ e.ii'i; of tlie iiiiformost complete, dangerous walls have (umites exposed ^a the storm. With
been razed. l)uildiugs that had not l)eeu few exceptions tho^wlio liad homes
^dislntegrated by fire have been inspect- lespouded readily to tlie new eaii, find
i^d with a view of rcoeccupuncy and where tlie.v did not tlie butt ends of
ground has been cleared for the imme- rifles quickly forced a way through inUlate construction of buildings in \vhieb hospilable doors.
Wliile tlie storm lias addedi to the dif
to resume busiuess at the earliest pos
ficulties of the general coiiimittee, espe
sible time.
••
Confidence has been restoretl.' The as cially of those liaving in eliargethoeare
surance of insurance eompaules, the of the sick, the,sanitation of (lie city
measures taken by the financial insti and tho hoiisiing of tlie homeless, It has
tutions, the prompt and reassuring bee.n a spur to even greater efforts to
words that liave reached! the business I‘bring order out of the chaos prevailing.
men of Han Fraiieiseo' from eastern I 'Regular slielter tents will lie provided,
financial centers—all these things have a.s well as cots standing off the ground.
It is realized that some such provi
dispelled the feeling of imeertainly.
The generally encouraging situation sions are as imperative food.
After .several hours of clear weather
temporarily/suffere^li a setback early
there
was another precipitation at 0 a.
yesteixloy. btcause of a cbllllng rain
which fell in the lute hours of Sunday 1 m., and again at 0 o’clock the fall was
.plght flPd during the forenoon on the 1 resume<l and continiiedl at intervals
throughout the day.
-thouw.andis protected only by camil*
coverings and even less imporvlou.s
RLENTY OF I’ROVISIONS.
ahelterings. Wliile (he rain chuhcsI eonBiderable suffering for the time being, More Than a Week’s Supidy Already
contlltlons were quickly ameliorated by
Lawled at Oakland.
the prompt action of every relief com
Food
was
never more plentiful In San
mittee, as well as by voluntary acts of
Francisco than now and the only
householders.
Homeless t)er8ons arc being fed in # trouble is its pixiper distribution. The
aystematic manner, tin the watob- committee on feeding (he hungry lefront, where the boatloads of provisions ports satisfactory pi-ogress in the huge
are docket!, tliere Is itu endless pro fask and has already established 02
cession of carts and draj-s carrying food stations.
Besides the government tind (he gen
food to scores of sub-stations establiebed throughout the city and the parks. eral food ,comm.ittee. a large number
At these stations footl and drink, com of indeiiendeivt organisations are at
pulsing bread, preiwrod meats and tacking the foo<l probir*m. It Is hoped
canned goods, milk and a Hiulted that the dllstrilnitloti of supplies may
amoimt of hot qoffee and even fruit are be systemaitized under one bend in the
Berved to all those who apply. About course of a few days so that there may
IBOO tons of provisions arc moved dally be no confiict or diipllca'tlon of effort.
The committee of the whole has desig
from the waterfront.
Large supi)lie8 of blankets, tenting nated n suh-eomniiittee of seven whlcli
aid other material,, to provide coverings is directing the relief work so far as
for those who have been scantily sup-, food is eonceiTied. The headquarter.'
plied, are reaching the supply station of the bureau is in the city hall.
From all points news of approaching
rapidly. Barracks have been com
relief
traln.s Is coming in and already
pleted at several points, and in these
many people have found comfort and sufficient provlslon.s have accumulated
Bhelter against the inclemencies of the at the Oakland pier to supply the need?
weather. Tlie situation in the con of the city for more than a week. Plain
gested camps, such us Golden Gate food of every de.scriptlon Is -plentiful
Park, and tlie various public squaros and the luxuries are beginning to ar
throughout the city, has been consider rive. -A. coffee famine was threnteaied
ably relieved by the depariure of many Sunday nlglit, but yesterday fresh eonpeople for points on the other side of signiiionts of this were distributed from
almost every food depot.
the bay.
There is an abiiiulniice of meats for
While the mimber of people lea^ing
stewing,
though all tho liner cuts are
the city is notlilng like the vast eiN)W(is
that packed the ferry bulhllngs during us(m1 at the hosi>itnls. Immense cattle
(he first two days following the earth trains are rolling northward from tlie
quake, the nitmlier is sutlielently large pralrle.s of tlie southwest, and elilekeiis
to satisfy the relief eommlttee that its and eggs arc' eoming from nearby
task will lK*eome less diillleult from day1: I towns. 'Pile most pressing nt^ed Is for
vegelaldes.
•
to day.
The llni's of applicants at the various
General health conditions are satis
factory. While the iiumhor of cases at food stations are lilocks long and re
the various hosi|>itals lias increased main so uutll elosiug time. Everyone
each (i'ay, slckkness is mostly due to ex receives rations for a single person us
posure and worry. The most encourag many tliiies a day as hensks, Thesplrlt
ing feature is the aliseiuce of anything of tlie people Is buoyant In the face of
like coulaglon or an eplderaiic of disease distress, and neitlier dlsoider nor com
of any nature whatever. The some plaint is evident along the bread Hues.
what unsntlsfaetory sanitary arrange Volunteer distributors are Issuing the
ments in the vanlous camps, the lack of provisions under military jirotoetlon.
Tlie eomiiiittee has secured two main
a variety in diet and) the exposed situa
tion of so many people necessarily de warehouses and" all provisions as they
velops ailments, and in some places rencli the piers are carted there. These
there have been a few cases of such dls- are the J. -V. Folger bundling, which
•eases as measles and chickenpox, but stands intact. tliQiigli In (he burned
probably no more than would develop area, and Hie .Moulder seboolhouse,
under ordinary circumstances in a which still supplies that part of tbs
Urge (My. The primary causes of dis re.sideiiee qiiarter^spared by the conease are removed' as fast as possible. ^ fliigratlon. Depots for goveniment sup
General Greely has taken coiumuud plies are at tlie Presidio, the Folsom
of the feilenil troops at this post, super- street dock and Fort Mason.
■ediing General Funston, who will act
NOT UNDER MARTIAL LAW.
under Greely’s orders. Greely has es' tabllshed hwidqunrters at Fort Mason, City to Be PiUrollwl Jointly by Police
Just ea«t of tlie Presldilo reservation on
and Ft-deral Troops.
Ban Francisco bay.
San Francisco is not under martial
A conelderuble portion of Market
•treet was closed to traffic while the taw, and has not beeu during the pres
demolition of ruins comfidered'dangcr- ent disaster. There has beeu a general
eus was in progress. Half a dozen tot mIsuuderstniKling among the troops
The report that Mayor
tering walls, portions of Imposlug themselves.
structures along Market street before Schmitz Is at the head of all patrolling
the fire, were leveled with dynamite. and Is merely assisted by the troops
While the work of destruction was pro has beeu ofilclally confirmed. The of
gressing men intent on rebuilding at ficers of the army have sifnted that they
the earfiect posalble time were cllmtv are working subject to any restralulng
" ing to tho nppor floors of the Cbroulcie, ord«g from the mayor.

REBUILDING IS TO
BEGIN AT ONCE.

11

Almost all of (he stories of raidi vlolemce on the part o( the troops are
Qlmsy rumors. During Sunday night’s
patrolling many of the troops admitted
to newspapen’ men who made the rounds
among them that they did not know
what their ord'ers were or wliere they
came from. It appeared all were using
their own Judgment.
The cl'tIzeiLs’ general committee, of
which the mayor l.s presiding officer,
yesterday resolved to have withdrawn
tlie entire force of etatc m'ilitla that
has policed a large residence (juarter
for tile last few dajK. A vote of thanks
was tondere<l the governor and the
state militia. Tlie city will lie patrolled
Jointly by the police and the federal
tropps.• Until a city prison is re-eslnl)llshetl all persons held on felonious
charges will be taken to Fort Mason
and turned over to the regular troop.
LIKE RETREATING ARMY.
Refugees Glad to Get Away From
Awful Scene of Di.saster.
Ogdep, Utah, .April 24.—Refugees
numbering (>44 have reached Ogden.
They are being fed by the local relief
committee. Tlie mental strain of the
fleeing, terror-stricken people is best
illustrated in the misfortiiiie of Mrs.
lUii Reed'. She arrlve<l lirOakhiml appar
ently of sound iiiiud, but wlitn tlie tenslon of the scene was relievi'd by a
realization tliat slie was safely located
oii^tlio refugee train her mind gave way.
Slie is detained in (lie eit.v Jail. Her
destination was VVaverly, In. Her 10yenr-old sou is being eared for by Uie
relief committee.
The flight of the refugees can only
be likened to tliat of a retreating army,,
The people arriving bore apparently
were driven from tlielr homes without
time to properly- elotlie tbemselvcs.
Some are batlftss and eoatless and
others are garbed in misfits douated by
the relief committees between Oakland
and Ogden. They all have the same
story of horror to relate, ami their one
desire is to get as far away from the
scenes of their misfortunes as possible.
Individual lunches for nKl persons
were banded out, each lunch being en
cased in a cardlioardi slioe box. Then
the distressed people were niarsballed
in front of impi-ovised counters on
which were awaiting cups of coffee.
The children were providocl with milk,
special thouglit lieiug given to the
babies. Eigbty-one of the passengers
were provided with means sutllelent to
pay tlieir own way and they remaitfeci
In tho cars or went to near4>y restau
rants.
En route from Oakland the refugee.s
•were organized into committees and
leaders selected to direct tliem on their
Joimiey east. Sixty of (hem giq ea.st
over tho Rio Grande and the others
were given a special Union Pacific
train leaving here lash evening. Most
of them are bound for Chicago.
LOS ANGELES' CHARITY.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 24.—A camp
of tents is being rapidly erected at
Agricultural park by tlie local reiilef
oommittee for the accommwlutloii of
the hosts of San Eranciseo refugees. It
is 'expected that 50,000 will be here
within 10 days. Probably WOO have
already arrlv^ in Los Angeles. Plans
are being perfected for the housing,
clothing and feeding of those who ar
rive here, and large sums of money
and trainload's of provisions are still be
ing sent at intervals to San Francisco.
The city has subscribed $500,000 cash
and provisions for use in the north and
the sum will be nugmeaitod by the local
relief fund.
GAMBLING MEASURE VETOED.
Albany, April 24.—With a veto mes
sage, in which he sharply denounces the
present law persiiittlng at race trucks
the gambling which is a felony else
where, Governor Higgins returned to
the senate last night, without approvak
the bill increasing the percentage of
the gross receipts of race meetings '
be distributed' amiong the agricultural
societies. At present 5 percent of the
gross receipts are given to agricultural
societies.
WHY M’KENNA RESIGNED.
San Juan, P. R., April 24.-^Theresig
nation of Charles F. McKenna from tho
position of judge of the federal court
of Porto Rico was Indluceil by pressure
from the Amerlcnn memlier.s of Hie
Island Bar association, who 'charge
that he lacked Judicial temperament
and tliat Hiere was growing dissatisfac
tion witli Hie court’s meHiodk.
NE'SV ANTHRACITE FIELD.
Toronto, April 24.—In the Onta'lo
legislature last night. Minister of Mines
Cot'hrane annoiiiieed tliat anthracite
coal had been discovered in New On
tario, between the Great Lakes and
Hudson bay. He declined to give any
liifdrmatlon ns to the locality or extent
of the deposit.
DANGEROUS ICE FtOES.
St. Johns, April 24.—steamer Sicily,
17 days from Liverpool, arrived here
leaking badly from holes puncheel In
both bows by ctxlllsion with Ice floes.
She reports ononBons Ice masses, with
many heavy bergs oprendlng over the
ocea'n In the track of steamers.
CABLES GAVE WAY.
London, April 24.—The oorrespondTOt at Wellington, N. Z., of The Times
telegraphs that both of tho Eastern
company’s cables bettveen New Zea
land and AustTalla suddenly broke yes
terday, the supposed! result of subma
rine disturbancea
DEATH FROM AUTO INJURIES.
1
New York, April 24.—MIm Harijlet
Waters, the actress, who was injured
In the wreck of James D. Brady’s auto
mobile near Baktwln, L. I., Sunday,
died last erenlnc.

VERDICT “NOT GUILT.Y”

EXPERTS FOR WATERVILLE.

(Continued from page 1.)
their room. Dinner w^s soon after
sent over from the hotel, and it is
presumed that before balli.ting upon
the ease the jnry discussed the dinner.
Une ballot was taken, aud only one,
with the result that eaoli juror was
convinced that Mrs. Cooper was inno-

(Contiuned from page 1.)
Under'fixed machinery and appar
atus, the sliafting originally cost
$41,760 and its depreciated valne is
133,400; belting at $16,706 new, now
worth $13,528; piping, worth oriainally $39,233 aud now worth $14,616.
Tbe automatic sprinklers are worth
as mnoh as new becanse'mnst be kept
np. The elevators and tanks first cost
$4,000 worth now $3,030.
'Phe bnildings were next taken np.
The cost of the various parts of the
building was gone into and the wit
ness gave it as opinion tliat tlie total
cost of the bnildings was $403,857,
exclusive of the office bnilding and
store houses. He made a discount of
30 per cent, making the value now
$323,087. In answer to gneslions by
Mr. Brown, he said that the bnildings
were as good/as new aud he could not
find any onts in them. “These bnildings are worth as much now for naanufaotaring purposes as ever but Hioy
have not so long a life before them. I
am trying to look at tiiese buildings
as tliough I were going to bny them.’’
Mr. Sliermaii then placed the valne
ou the storelionses, office building and
small tools as $35,63o. He was discus
sing the waterpower when court ad
journed until 3 o'clock.
At the afternoon session Mr. Sliermau resumed the stand under direct
examination by Attorney Brown and
the matter of valnatiou of ihe power
department was taken up. He very
moderately considered water wheels,
wheel pits, racks, races and dams aud
estimated the value of tlie same at
$95,760. In diBcn8Bl||g tlie dam Mr.
Slierman stated that he had fonna it
in very good condition and lie esti
mated Ihe value of tliat portion of it
lying in Waterville at one-third of its
onignai cost ot $38,000 or at a present
valne of $12,666.
Passing to the water power the
witness introdnrad the reports of the
Unitea States Geological Survey of
tbe Keunebec river aud made matberaatiial
deductions
therefrom.
According to tliose government re
ports the water power here varies
from 2734 cubic feet pei second in tlie
dryest mouth of Ihe year to 23,108
during the wettest month of tho year.
From his deductions lie valued the
water power at $160,000.
Witness stated tliat he had not con
sidered the value of Hie latid com
prising the mill-site as he is a non
resident and did not suppose that he
would be questioned as to local laud
values.
At the time of going to press wit
ness was under cross-examination by
Attorney Baker and in reply to a ques
tion he stated that the cost of erecting
a new mill leaving out all water
wheels and dauis would bo about^
$31.50 per spindle.

oentjgb

ArWm JF’oremau Stevens sent word
to Jndge Peabody that the jnry had
arrived at a conclusion in the case uud
that they were ready to render their
verdict.
Fifteen minntes later the jury slow
ly filed into court, and took their seats
in the jury box An immense throng
of people were in attendai ce. Before
prooeeding with the final scenes in
the long drawn-oat trial, Judge Pea
body cautioned the audience in the
chamber to refrain upon penalty from
making any demonstration whatever
when the verdict was anuonneed.
'riie preliminary language was
spoken, the intensity in the court
room became tense, aud Foreman
Stevens infclear tones announred that
tlie jnry had readied a verdict of
“Not Guilty’’
Mrs. Cooper completely collapsed
when tho verdict was pronnnnoed aud
wept loudly. Likewise Counsel Heath
broke down and wept. Tlie scene was
dramatio in the extreme. People
rushed forward to shake tlie hands of
Mrs. Cooper.
Tims the great trial came to an end.
The defendant was aifcbareed.

BROOKS
Roy Libbj' of Burulium ■was in town
Friday.
Inez Hutchinson retnrued from Bos
ton last Friday.
Miss .lessio Cuuuugham of Monroe
visited'Marie York la.st week
Dr. Cliaso made liis regular moutlily trip to Brooks last week tending to
liis dentistry business here.
Mrs. Earl D. Bessey of Stowe, Vt.
is visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
M. J. Do-w.
Millard Chase and wife of Boston
made a brief visit with Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Cluvso last week.
Alvali A. Towue of \Vatervillo, the
state representative of the Natural
Food Co., was in town Friday.
r Ija Bowden wlio lias beeu siieudug
the winter in Florida leturued home
Friday.
Mrs. M. .T. Dow has returned from
Boston witli her millinery goods for
tlie coming season.
•
Mrs. M. I. Estes lield her annual
millinery opening in this jilace Inst
Thursday aud Friday.
She will
liave her oix3uiug at Tliorudike ou
Wednesday and Tliursday of this
week.
The marriage of Miss Lila O’Brien
aud Cliarles Roberts took place at the
bride’s home Tliursday, April li), only
a few near relatives being present.
Botli are well kuo'wn^youug people of
this town aud have many friends who
■wish them^a smooth aud even jour
ney through life. Tliey will make
tiieir home in Brooks.
Tlie Pythian Sisterhood Ball 'whicli
was to iiave taken place May 1 lias
been postponed to Wednesday, May
9. Tlie committee has engaged Pom
eroy’s orcliestra of Waterville to fur
nish music for the occasion aud will
try to make it one of the most suc
cessful eve’nts of its kind.
Tlie Colby College Glee aud Man
dolin Clubs liave beeu secured to give
a concert liore ou Tliursday, April 20
aud already nearly enough tickets
liave been sold to fill the seating ca
pacity of the hall. Tlie Colby Musi
cal clubs arc well known throughout
the state for tlieir ability to entertain
and ■will furuisli a rare treat for the
music lovers of the place.
Tlie Brooks Baud are having sonic
lively meetings now-a-days aud are
fast rounding into shape for tho sum
mer campaign. There are liowever
several vm-aut positions wliicli must
bo filled by new uud inexperienced
men. Loader Nod Edwards is work
ing faithfully uoacliiug men for these
positions aud hoiies to liavo eirory man
in first class condition for tho first eugagemout which comes ou Memorial
Day, May 30.

Auction.
Bankrupt Sale.
The Real Estate lately owned by
I Sperry H. Locke known as tbe Bnrgess Store, eto., sitnated in village of
North 'Vassalboro, Me., will be sold
at Pnblio Anotlon on Friday May 18,
1006, at iT) o’clock in torenoon 00 tbe
premises. By Harry H. ^llen. Trustee
in Bankraptoy. P. O. Address No. 3
Market St., Portsmontb, N. H.

'The hearing on the question of the
a a ement of the Lockwood tax was
riibumed before the county comROOSEVELT LUCK.
misbiouers in tlie cuurt room' in City
Hall Tnes. morning. At the opening
Almost invariably the fates attend
of court, Hon. Orville D. Baker, s3u- ing upon President Roosevelt, are
ior counsel for the company, stated messengers of good fortune. He has
that he bad no more questions to ask just sustained, doubtless with equan
Mr. Greenleaf, who wih n the imity, an attack of Congressman
stand at the time of adjournment last 'lowne. There is bnt one thing in
evening and that as Mr. Sherman , the way of benefaction greater -thaq
wli’o was to have made the oompari- an expression of ill will this peculi
sons between his figures and those of arly annoying politician mignt be
Mr. Sheldon had not yet completed able to extend, and this would , be
his work, he thought this wonld be a the boon of silence. Lnokless indeed
good time for the commissioners to go the Biatesman who happens to incur
(hrongh the mills. Mr, Brown said his favor.
bo had no more witnesses. Mr. Bakei
When Towne manages to get into
then said tliat Mr. Johnson wished to evidence he is a noise. Were be tu
have Mr. Abb'ott placed ou tbe stand join the aero clnb he would'haye the
as lie wislied to ask him a few' qnes- advantage 'of a donstaut supply of
^ioiis and have them placed on record. that with which the balloons are in
Mr. Abbott then took the stand and flated. His threat to “expose the
in answer to questions by Mr. John President’’ is bnt the sighing of tlie
son and Mr. Baker stated that in 1896 wind. The President is open to varlthe oompniy had taken from the No. ons attacks, bnt he fights fair. No
1 mill 18756 mnle spindles of the same “exposure’’ is needed to make plain ^
type as are now in No. 3 mill* and had his policy. Those who do not like
]iut 'u tlieir plaoe 15008 liug fllliDg» this policy are at liberty to say so,
spindles. Tlie old mnle spindles had but they do not have to depend upon
occupied the third flour and souie of the revelations of Townes to learn
the piokei; room aud the new ones what the policy is. Towne is not be
did nut occupy all of the tliiid floor hind * -the- ccenes, anyhow. He is
(-0 that some rolling frames were merely one' of tlie chorus, with au
brought from other places and pat in ambitiou for a solo part.
there. In answer to questions of
One remark of Towne’s is worth of
County Commissioner Adams, Mr. notice. It embodies the auoasatioa
Abbott said that the new spindels did that Congress is “degenerate.” Does
the same work aud did it mnoh he legaird himself as a symptom?
cheaper than the old ones. The ones Even this remark is w.orth of notice
now in tbe No.3 mill were exactly only because of the remarks it may
tlie same ns those taken out and that exoite on tbe part of other members
when they were taken ont they were of the body. They may demur to
broken up for old iron. In answer tbe iudiotment. If Gnshmau or one
to a question by Mr. Balfer as to of his olass, who has the gift ot
whether or not, if the oompauy had speech and the grace of oharaoter,
the capital it would take out all the were to make a reply» Ijo would cause
old machinery now in the mill and re the tfansplantecl Now Yorker to feel
place It with modern, Mr. Abbott even smaller than he U, whloh would
said it they had the capital paying 3 be reduction‘to the vanishing point,
per cent it would be to their advant and tlierefore to tbe pnblio satisfac
age to take it and buy new uiaobin- tory.
ery. Mr. Brown then asked Mr.
The mnok rake is out of good stand
Abbott if tbe company did, not have ing, and the man who merely chauges
a surplus. ' Mr, Baker. objected and this tool for a pitchfork, bnt fails to
there was a lively little tilt between abandon the mnoky researob, does not
oonnsel, the questions finally being gain a moral advantage. Why does
allowed. At first Mr. Abbott said Towne insist apon talking so* mnoli,
there was none bnt, when pressed by anyhow? Hlroonversatioual prowess
Mr. Brown, he admitted that the leads always to tbe exalting of the
annual reports showed some but that person or party be has elected to dis
it wa^ simply amutter of bookkeeping. like.—Bangor News. .
Mr. Brown then said, the surplns is
Wear tbe Htald Olo'thlng 108 Main
fiotioa then? “Yes," replied Mr.
Abbott. Mr. Brown then attempted St.. Waterville.

J-Ti' fV.
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to ask a little about the earning capac
ity of the mill but Mr. Baker raised
a vigor! us objection. Mr, Brown
tliought that as the earning power of
a rented lionse had teen admitted as
testimoi y, the earuirg power of the
mill ongfit to be, Mr. Baker and the^
court thouglit it was different and the
question was excluded. The court
then adourned until 1.30 and counsel'
and the three oomiuissioners went, to
the mill to inspect the plant.
After the adjonrnment the oommiasioners accompanied by Mr. Abbott
and oonusel for both sides visited the
mill and made a thorongh inspection.
Court came in again at a little after 3
o’clock and William F. Sherman of
Melrose, Mass,, expert for the city
took the stand aud was cross auestionedby Counsel Baker regarding hig
estimates of certain materials in tlie
building of the mill. The witness
answered promptly and clearly all
inquiries.
Mr. Baker then asked him regarding
tho value lie placed on the water
power and if the freight rates wonld
not offset and if he had taken that
matter into consideration. He replied
tliat he had not but did not think that
it amonnted to anything as it wonld
be offset bv other things.
Mr. Baker then began to consider
the matter of the two schednles, one
prepared by Mr. Sheldon an expert
witness for the Lockwood corporation,
and the other by Mr. Sherman aud
asked the latter regarding the life of
machines and about the placing of
new machines in mills. Mr. Sherman
readily agreed that it would be a
good tiling to plaoe new machinery
in the mills whenever possible.
Tho first thing considered was the
i'ltermediato spindles of which there
are about 1088 in the mill. Of tliese
928 were put in in 1876 and 160 in
1881.
X
Mr. Baker: “Now the life of
these spindles you say is 33 years and
as a year ago they had been' in 30
years and so their depreciation is over
90 per cent. ”
Mr Sherman : “No. sir.’’
Then fot'owed a short and sharp
discussion regarding the age and
wearing out ot such mach inery, Mr.
Baker declaring that it had depreci
ated over 90 per cent, and Mr. Sher
man refusing to agree to it.
Tlie same style of catting down the
value Mr. Slierman had placed ou
everything was followed. Mr. Sher
man nut nrgeeiug to the style in - the
least but Mr. Baker carrying it along
by saying that it was to be' assumed
that the life of all mactiinery of that
type was 33 years. Mr. Slierman was
on the stand at the time of going to
press
The total difference in the value of
the plant us shown by the schedules
of Mr. Sherman, expert for tne city
and Mr. Sheldon, expert for the Lockwood Company is $438,827, Mr. Sher
man placing tlie value at $1,263,697
and Mr. Sheldon at $824,770.
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